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ABSTRACT

Various methods of alkylation of the 

and >POS ions have been investigated. Ethyl methylphosphonate 

reacted with 2~methyloxiran to give ethyl 2-hydroxypropyl 

methylphosphonate and with p-nitrofoensonitrile oxide to give 

ethyl Of-hydroxyimino-4-nitrofoenjayl methylphosphonate, a new 

type of organophosphorus ester, which was shown to hydrolyse
7in acid solution about 10 times faster than a simple 

phosphonate ester. A kinetic study of this remarkably 

fast hydrolysis suggests a mechanism involving neighbouring 

group participation of the hydroxyimino- moiety. Alkylation 

of ethyl methylphosphonate was not achieved by reaction with 

oxa%iridines. Reaction of dihexylphosphinic acid with 

p-nitrobonrionitrile oxide gave ^-hydroxyimino-4-nitrofoensyl 

dihexylphosphinate. This ester was stable in acid solution 

but both the ^hydroxyimino-d-nitrobensyl phosphonate and 

phosphinate esters decomposed at pH5 to give p-nitroaniline.

A possible route of decomposition involving a Lessen 

rearrangement is suggested.

Alkylation products were not isolated when 00-diethyl 

phosphoro-thioate and -dithioate reacted with p-nltroben%o- 

nitrile oxide; the products obtained indicate that an alkylation,
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similar to that of the ion, had occurred but

subsequent facile decomposition of the neutral anhydrous 

esters had taken place*

A possible application of the realkylation and 

subsequent decomposition of the >P0 " ion^brought about 

by reaction with nitrile oxide,in the reactivation of 

’'aged” phosphonylated cholinesterase is discussed*

The reaction of propyl iodide with dialkyl phosphoramidates 

has been shown to cause an alkyl exchange process on both 

oxygen and nitrogen atoms, together with P-N bond fission.

The phosphorylation of phenol to give triphenyl phosphate

was accomplished by heating with diphenyl N-propylphosphoramidate

in the presence of propyl iodide.
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H^rrRODOGTIOH

Many illustrations of the nucleophilic nature of the 

hetero-atoms X and Y in organophosphorus compounds of the
•s.general type , where X and Y are oxygen, nitrogen

YR
or sulphur, have been recorded. These compounds may be 

subdivided according to the nature of R, When R is an 

alkyl or aryl substituent the compound is neutral, but 

when R is hydrogen or a metal the phosphorus moiety then 

bears a negative charge. These two classes will be 

considered separately since the types of reaction which 

they undergo are not generally comparable.

1 . NUCLEOHIILICITY OF NEUTRAL PENTAVALBNT ORGANOmOSPHQRUS 
COMPOUNDS,

The types of compounds to be discussed in this 

section are:

'^OE ^OR '^SR ^OR "^WRg

and also the related compounds;

A o = s ^ p  = m

However, alkylidene phosphoranes ( = CR^) which are

intermediates in the Wittig reaction, will not be considered
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since they fall outside the scope of this investigation.

1,1 Nucleophillcity of Phosphoryl Oxygen.

Recently, the concept of the phosphoryl moiety

reacting as a nucleophile towards many reagents has been

given much attention and many illustrations of this

reactivity can be cited.

The basic nature of the phosphoryl oxygen is

demonstrated by the decrease of the phosphoryl infrarod

stretching frequency in hydrogen bonding solvents such as 
1chloroform and also by the inflexion obtained in the 

titration curve when strong acid is added to a phosphine 

oxide.

A demonstration of the nucleophilic nature of the

phosphoryl oxygen towards carbon lias been provided by
3Horner and Winkler, who showed that optically active 

phosphine oxides were racemisod in boiling acetic 

anhydride. These workers invoked a five-co-ordinate 

phosphorus intermediate formed by attack of the phosphoryl 

oxygen on the acyl carbon;
OCOMe

R. PO + (MeCO)^O -PX.

2

OCOMe



A further example is afforded by catalysis of the

Arbuzov rearrangement of trimethyl phosphite to dimethyl
4methylphosphonate by a phosphine oxide, probably by

*

alkylation of the phosphoryl group as follows:

E^PO + (MeO), P ---> R_$OMe [ (MeO)_PO]<ul o O <w

 > E PO + (Me0)gP(0)Me

The three major types of reagents uïadergoing 

reaction with phosphoryl oxygen are allq̂ l halides, acyl 

halides and carbonyl chloride* In such reactions it is 

not possible to determine whether the nucleophilic site 

is the phosphoryl or the alkoxyl oxygen by simple product 

analysis, since both routes lead to the same product e*g*

(EtO) PO + El

phosphoryl attack

(StO)_P(OR) I

alkoxyl attack

+ EtI

However Green and Hudson^ have elegantly demonstrated by 
18O tracer methods that, for the reaction of a phosphinate 

with carbonyl chloride, attack by phosphoryl rather than
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alkoxyl oxygen was the initial step* They labelled the 

phosphinate ester with at the alkoxyl oxygen and 

showed that the activity was retained as follows;

R ?(0)0^V t COCl. — — > R_P(0^^)C1 + C0_ + R^Cl A A A A

This confirmed that the intermediate involved was 

.0*C0*C1
" Cl and not R_P .

^ \  10 1 2 \  d “O H  Ü
CO .Cl

The analogous reaction between phosphonates, and 

carbonyl chloride was reported by Coe, Perry and Brown

1 Qc^ 1
R P(0)(0R) + C OClg----- - E P(0)(0E)C1 t COg + RGl

7phosphates, however, were found by Cadogan to be
5unreactive tovrards carbonyl chloride. Green and Hudson 

thus concluded that the order of reactivity 

R^P(0)OE:>* RP(0)(OR)-lr> (RO)^PO towards carbonyl chloride 

reflected the greater degree of electron release to 

phosphoryl oxygen by alkyl compared with alkoxyl. The
7same order of electron release was observed by Cadogan 

who showed that while 08-diethyl methyl ■'phosphonothiolate 

reacted with carbonyl chloride in the above way, triethyl 

phosphorothiolate was unreactive*
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Several reactions of phosphoryl oxygen with acyl halides 

have also been investigated. Green and Hudson studied the 

reaction of phosphinates, Pudovik and co-workers^ that of 

phosphonates and Whetstone‘S investigated that of phosphates 

v/ith acyl chlorides. Most reactions yielded a mixture of a 

carboxylic anhydride and a pyrophosphate, pyrophosphonate 

or pyrophosphinate. However, in certain cases, for example 

in the reaction of triethyl phosphate with benzoyl chloride, 

the intermediate mixed carboxylic-phosphoric anhydride was 

obtained* The overall reaction maĵ  be exemplified by:

(BuO) PO + Ph.CO.Cl — ^ (Bu0)_P(0)0*C0.Ph + BuCl o 2

[ (Bu0)^P(0)]^0 + (PhCO)gO

In contrast to the above findings Yakubovich and co- 
10workers showed that acetyl fluoride reacted with phosphonates 

to form phosphonofluoridatess

G.g, EtP(0)(0Et) t MeCO.F BtP(0)(0Bt)F t MeCO^Et

This may be explained by the increased nucleophillcity of 

fluoride ion, with respect to chloride ion, towards phosphorus* 

The reaction of phosphoryl oxygen with alkyl halides has 

been extensively studied* Ester exchange reactions of phosphates 

or phosphonates with the alkyl group of alkyl bromides or
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11iodides have been reported by Laughlin and Pudovik and co- 
8workers.

e.g. (RO)gPO + R ^ X  » (RO) $.0R^ x‘

( R a Me,Et', = Bu^, Hexyl, Dodecyl )

(RO) P(O)0R + RX

This ester exchange reaction accounts for the abnormal phosphonate 

product sometimes obtained in an Arbuzov reaction between a
11trialkyl phosphite and an alkyl halide. For example Laughlin 

showed that the following occurred:

1 ‘I(MeO) P + R B r  > R P(0)(GMe). + MeBr ... (1)
d ti

normal product
1(R =3 Dodecyl)

(MeO)^P + M e B r  > MeP(0)(0Me) (2)

’ 1MeP(0)(0Me)^ + R Br ---   MeP(0)(0Me)(0R ) + MeBr ... (3)

isomeric with 
normal product

IX
In a similar investigation, Harwood and Grisley showed that the 

abnormal product v/as the major one when dimethyl phenyl- 

phosphonite . reacted with 2-bromoethylacetate. This was 

thought to be due to the much greater electrophilicity of
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methyl bromide compared with 2-bromoethylacetato i.e. the

reactions analogous to (2) and (3) above were very much

faster than (1).

Further evidence concerning the nucleophillcity of

phosphoryl oxygen tov/ards alkyl halides has recently been
13provided by Cadogan and Mackio who postulated that alkylation

of the phosphoryl group to givo the quasiphosphonium ion as

ill the following scheme, was followed by elimination of a

secondary carbonium ion rather than by S^2 dealkylation,
OMe

(Mo^C.CHMe.O)„FO.Me t M e l    (Mo^C.CHMe.O)_$ ̂ l"
'^Me

MOgC.CHMe'̂  l" + (Me^C. CHMe. O ) (Mo ) PO. OMe

Decomposition of the carbonium ion gave hydrogen iodide and 

a mixture of olefins* Subsequent dealkylation of the phosphorus 

ester led to regeneration of methyl iodide which was therefore 

only necessary in catalytic amounts ;

(Me^C.cmfe.O)(Me)PO.OMo + H Ï  > <Me„C,CHMe.O)(Me)PO H + Mel3 3 2

A novel extension of the work with alkyl halides is 

provided by an intramolecular attack by phosphoryl oxygen as 

proposed in the following example. 2-Haloethyl alkylphosphonates 

undergo cyclisation with elimination of alkyl halide.^



The reaction may be formulated as:

8

1 /'\

/\ !R 0-CH

1R 0

/  \  IE 0-CH_A

o
IIR-P\ 0-CH2

m  an analogous way, the formation of phostones in the attempted

Arbuzov reaction between 1,3-dibromopropane and a phosphonite 
16diester may be explained. The first step is presumably the 

formation of the Arbuzov product:

RP(OR t Br(CHg)gBr 11 1 1 R~P(OR )0(CHg) Br + H Br

An intramolecular cyclisation, as above, would then give the 

phostone:
i .Br

R

R ,0 - m

R

Br

R - P.
OH,/'CE2

+ E^Br

17Griffin, has found that the rate of hydrolysis of a benzyl 

bromide substituted by a dialkoxy phosphoryl group in the 

ortho position is much faster than when substituted in the
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meta or para positions by such a group. The stereochemistry 

of the transition state for the ortho substituted compound 

is similar to that of the above two cases and thus the 

phosphoryl group could provide anchimeric assistance to the 

hydrolysis ;
/ ! /, O / Br

CH^t>
1*2 Nucleophillcity of Phosphorothiono and Thiolo Sulphur.

Sulphur i::. the phosphorothiono group has long been known to

be strongly nucleophilic towards reagents such as alkyl and

acyl halides. One of the earliest examples reported was

the addition of methyl iodide to trimethyl-phosphine 
1 8sulphide. The stable adduct was hydrolysed by boiling 

water to methanethiol:

t -Me PS -!• Mel    MegP.SMe I — --   Me PO + MoSH + HI

The analogous addition of an alkyl iodide to a phosphore-
19thlonate was reported by Pishchimuka. The adduct was 

unstable, however, and decomposed as follows to give a 

thiolate;

(MeO).$,8Me l“ -- > (Me0)^P(0)8Me + Melo 2
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The attack of iodide ion on the methoxyl rather than the

methylthio carbon reflects the higher nucleophilic character

of sulphur compared with oxygen,
20Burn and Cadogan have extended the Pishchimuka reaction 

to phosphoroamidothionates, the reaction proceeding as 

follows Î

(RO) P(8)mg + r’i -----(R0)g$(8R^ )mig Ï

(R0)(r ’s )P(0)MH + RI

They then investigated the effect of varying the substituent

X, in (R0)gP(8%X, on the rate of reaction with propyl, iodide

and showed that the nucleophillcity of the phosphorothiono

sulphur decreased in the following order for X = > NHR^

NRg >  NIÎAt >  Me >  p-tolyl EtO ̂  EtS >  Cl, Kabachnik and 
21co-workers reported that phosphonothionates reacted with

alkyl bromides at a similar rate and in a manner analogous

to that of phosphorothionates with alkyl iodides, showing that

the sulphur of the phosphonothionates must be more nucleophilic

since alkyl bromides are less electrophilic than the

corresponding alkyl iodides. The enhanced reactivity of

phosphonothionates compared with phosphorothionates was
7further demonstrated by Cadogan who found that diethyl 

methylphos phonothionate reacted readily with carbonyl
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chloride, whereas triethyl phosjphorothionate was unreactive.

MeP(S)(OEt)g t COCl — MeP(0Et)g8.C0.Cl Cl

MeP(0)(0Et)Cl + COS t EtCl

Trimethyl phosphorothionate and related compounds were 

found to isomerise to the thiolate even on heating in the
22 23absence of methyl iodide '" and it is thought that self- 

alkylation of the phosphorothiono- group occurred in the 

following way:

2(MeO)gPS ---   (MeO) t^SMe [ (r(oO)̂ ??3S]

The >POS ion then reacted as the nucleophile in place of 

iodide ion towards the methoxyl carbon, giving the thiolate, 

(MeO) P(0)SMe. Interesting examples of this thermal 

isomérisation reaction are furnished where neighbouring 

group participation is possible, 2-Dialkylaminoethyl~ 

and 2-ethylthioethyl phosphorothionates form the ethylen- 

iminium^^'^^ and sulphonium^* cations respectively, which 

are then attacked by the ^P08 ion to give the thiolate:
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(BtO)gP(8)0.CHgoŒ g .m   ---  [(EtO)gPOS] n:

CH2 CH.

(Et0)gP(0)8.CHg.CHg .NRg

(Etc ) P(8)0 .CHg. CH . SEt [(BtO)gPOS]
Et / \GIL CH.

(E to ) ̂ P(0 ) S, CH _. Œ L  eSEt

Several examples of the nucleophilic character of

sulphur in the phosphorothiolo group have recently been
23recorded* Hilgetag and co-workers ̂ showed that OS-dimethyl 

alkyl (or aryl) phosphorothiolate gave trimethylsulphonium 

iodide and a triphosphate derivative on heating.

Gog.
2 (PhO) (Me0)P(0)8Me ( PhO ) (MeO ) PC o SMe ( PhO )'(MeS ) P0_

2 2

Me.S h (PhO)(MeO)PO.OPOo{SMe)(OPh)

This further self-alkylated to give [(PhO)(MeO)PO.o] ̂ POoOPh,

Dimethyl sulphide then dealkylated the methoxyl groups

giving the salt 2 Me^S^ [(PhO)(o")PO.O] ̂ PO.OPh.
The reaction of thiolates with alkyl iodides fxir.t

22reported by Emmett and Jones has been extensively studied
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by Burn, Cadogan and Moulden*" who found that trimethyl

sulphonium iodide and inorganic phosphate were formed and 

proposed that alkylation of the sulphur was the first step;

(EtO)_K).SR 4* Mel ----  (EtO).?O.S(R)Me 1~ (4)2 2

(R « PhCRgjMe)

   EtO#PO + EtI t RSMe

KSMe + 2 M e I    Mê s'̂  l" + RÎ3

Reaction (4) was reversible with loss of RÏ as v/ell as Mel

leading to the formation of (EtO)gPO»SMe, which is an

example of an alkyl exchange reaction occurring at sulphur,
28Bivinskii and co-workers have reported a reaction of 

triethyl phospliorotrithiolate with acetyl chloride involving 

nucleophilic attack by sulphur;

(Et8) PO + MeCOCl — — Et8.C0.Me -i- (EtS)^PO.Cl

7In contrast to this, Cadogan found that when carbonyl

chloride replaced acetyl chloride, the phosphonyl rather

than the thiolo centre was the more nucleophilic site in

phosphonothiolates. The relative nucleophilicities of thiono
29and thio3.o-sulphurs are calculated by Hudson, who shows 

that while the most stable form in phosphorothioates is
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the tbiolo-form, this order is reversed in phosphinothioates 

where the thiono-form is the more stable.

1.3. Kucleophilicity of Nitrogen in Imides, Imidates and 

Amidates.

The nucleophilicity of nitrogen in phosphine imides has 

long been established. Staudinger and Hauser^^ reported 

that N-methyl-and N-ethyl-phosphine imides reacted readily 

with a variety of compounds as follows:

RgCO

4* 1g I RNCO RN=C=NR R^C=C=NR mustard oils R„C~NR'

t RgPO + RgPO + R^PO RN=C=NR + R^PO

A novel reaction of triphenyl-N-alkylphosphine imides
31with nitrosyl chloride is reported by Zimmer and Singh, 

the initial adduct readily rearranging to triphenyl-phosphine 

oxide and a diazonium salt:

Ph^B^m + N O C l    Phg$,NR.NO Cl~    Ph^PO + RN^ Cl

Phosphorimidates are also appreciably nucleophilic,

reactions with methyl iodide and acetyl chloride being reported
32by Kabachnik and Gilrayov
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75^e.g, 03tO).,P=NPh + Mel — .— > (EtO).PO.me.Pb + Et I

This is a more facile reaction than that of thionates with 

methyl iodide. However, they found that the reactivity of 

the nitrogen was markedly affected by the nature of its 

substituent, For example, triethyl N-acetylphosphorimidate 

does not react with ethyl iodide at 160*̂ , wlisreas the parent 

triethyl phosphorimidate is so reactive that it undergoes 

self-alkylation during its preparation to give the isomeric 

diethyl N-ethylphosphoramidate.

n(BtO)g5=m  (EtO)g^.MHEt [ (EtO) PO.NIî]

 » 2(EtO) ?O.MHEt

Even in the phosphonitrilic series of compounds the ring

nitrogen shows appreciable nucleophilic character, as in the

rearrangement of alkoxyphosphasenes to oxophcsphaaanes
33reported by Shaw and his co-workers;

N LiN; R-N' K-R
.0

<E0)„? /P(OR)_2
N

R
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The reaction is catalysed by alkyl halides.

The nucleophilic nature of nitrogen in amidates has

not been so extensively investigated, thermal self-alkylation

and reaction with carfooxylic acids and anhydrides being the

only examples of nucleophilicity towards carbon. Thus 
34Cadogan found that diethyl phosphoramidates decomposed 

at high temperature to give amines as follows:

2(BtO)gPO.NHPh   (EtOgPO.&rSt.Ph (EtO)PO.NHPh.o'

   P M E t  + EtO.PO^ + (EtO).PO.mPh

PMïEt + (Et0)gP(0)NHPh   PhNEt + (Et0)P(0)mîPh.0H etc

Pyrolysis of dimethyl N-alkylphosphoramidates, where the 

N-alkyl substituent is greater than ethyl, was shown by 

Baumgarten and Setterquest^^^ to give olefins, alkyl- 

dimethylamines and polymeric phosphorus residues. The 

formation of olefin does not require N-alkylation as shown 

by the pyrolysis of diphenyl N-alkylphosphoramidates to give 

olefins P^^he appearance of amine in the former case, however, 

suggests that a mechanism, similar to that proposed by 

Cadogan above, may applys

2(MeO) PO.NIIR > (MeO) Po/foîMe.R (MeO)(RNH)PoT

(MeO) P(0).0?(0) (OMe)NHR 4* MeNHR
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Then the amine could alkylate further by reaction with a 

methoxyl group:

Me .mm + ( MeO)P- > Me^m + HOP-

Acylation of the amidate nitrogen, using acrylic 

anhydride and catalytic amounts of acetyl chloride, occurs 

without subsequent breaking of the phosphorus-nitrogen bond. 

Thus :

(BUO) PO.NH. t (CH =CH.C0)^0---> (BuO)_PO.HH.CO.CH=CH^2 2 2 /Hi 2 2

+ CH =CH.CO H

37Bkrowacsewska and Masterlers have shown that a carboxylic 

acid will also react with a phosphoramidoto, presumably via 

nucleophilic attack by nitrogen on the acyl carbon;

(?hO)_PO.HMe_ 4- R C O q H    (PhO)_m.&e» .CO.R Olf

(PhO)_PO^H + RCO.NMe_^ ctï 6

Both chlorination and nitrosation of phosphoramidate
38 39nitrogen have been effected by Cadogan and his co-workers. '

N-Arylphosphoramida.tes reacted with a hypochlorite/borax/

methanol solution to give N-chloroamidates, (RO)^PO.NAr.Cl,— 2
which undergo an intramolecular rearrangement to give a 

chlorinated aryl substituent on nitrogen, (RO) PO.HHArCl»
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Reaction of amiclates with nitrosyl chloride is thought to 

first produce the H-nitroso compound which immediately gives 

a diazonium salt?

(RO)^PO.N(NO), A r  (RO)^PO.O.N-N.Ar C C Z f  (RO)_PO“ ArN%

40Hamer has reported a similar nitrosation of mono salts of 

N-alkyl-phosphoramidates giving a nitroso compound, 

(PhO)(NaO)PO.NR,NO, which is stable in cold solution but 

liberates a mixture of phenyl phosphate and diphenyl 

pyrophosphate on warming. Stock, Hopwood and Regan found 

that by changing the nitrosating agent from nitrous acid to 

acidic pentyl nitrite, quantitative yields of dialkyl and 

diaryl phosphates were obtained from the corresponding 

dialkyl and diaryl phosphoramidates. They favoured a 

mechanism of decomposition similar to that proposed by 

Cadogan,

1.4. Relative Nucleophilicities of Sulphur and Nitrogen 

in Amidothionates.

Stable addition products between tri-amino pbosphoro-

thionates and alkyl io-dides were reported by both Burn and
20 ^2 Cadogan and Tolkmith."' The alkyl group is thought to be

associated with the sulphur rather than the nitrogen since

hydrolysis gives a thiol.
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(Pw î î )  PS + p J l    l"^ O % o

In support of this, H-ethyl-p-toluidino v/as not obtained

when ethyl iodide was allowed to react with diethyl H-p-tclyl-
23phosphoramidothionate thus showing that attack on sulphur 

was very much more favoured than attack on nitrogen*

(EtO)gP8 t Btl -4 --- (EtQ)^PS 1“

EtO.POS t  E t I  + E tm

Thus, in the reactions cf neutral organophosphorus 

compounds described above, sulphur is much ncre nucleophilic 

than either nitrogen cv oxygen. It will be shown in the 

Discussion of this thesis that nitrogen and oxygon are of 

comparable nucleophilicity in reaction with alkyl halides, 

whereas reactions previously described have occurred 

exclusively at nitrogen.

2 . HUCLE0H1ILICITY OF PENTAVAUNT QRGANQPHOSHiCRUS COMZOUMDS 

BEARING A FORMAL NEGATIVE CHARGE,

The anions to be discussed are:

> < ■  > < -  > < -  0 S N i R  UR UR
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'V,(The related anion, , whose reactions are
44described by Horner and his co-workers, is outside the 

scope of this investigation and will not be further discussed)» 

The last four examples are ambident ions i.e. an electrophile 

may attack at either X or Y (where X and Y are 0,N or S), 

since the ambident ion may react in either of the tv/o 

possible forms:

The concept of ambident nucleophiles was first
45introduced by ICornblum and co-worlcers who proposed

that, the greater the 8^1 character of the transition state,
the greater is the tendency for covalency formation with

46the atom (X or Y) of higher electronegativity. Gompper^ 

considers the situation in much greater detail and 

distinguishes between thermodynamically and kinetically 

controlled reactions. The temperature at which a thermo

dynamically controlled reaction can occur, is lowered when 

a stable cation is formed in the transition state or when 

the electrophilic reagent possesses multiple bonds. In 

such a reaction, attack occurs at the centre of highest 

basicity.
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In kinetically controlled reactions, strongly polar 

reagents attack at the position of greater electron 

density, whereas weakly polar reagents attack at the most 

easily polarisablo atom. However atoms of greater electron 

density are shielded by a solvent sheath in polar solvents, 

particularly where hydrogen bonding is possible, thus 

assisting attack at the less electronegative atom.

These principles may be applied in explaining the 

ambident reactions discussed in sections 2.3, 2.4, 2.5 and 

2.6*

2.1 Nucleophilicity of the Phosphate and Phosphonate Anions

The >P0 ion is a very poor nucleophile and has

not been reported to react with alkyl or acyl halides for
47instance- On the other hand, Cadogan and Thomas have 

shown that the following alkylation reaction occurs at 

180°;

/ \ / \ 2(EtO)^K)_ Et.N^ -^NSt„ > 2(StO)^PO + EtN NEt2 2 2 2 o

48More reactive agents such as diazomethane and 

carbodi-lmides ^ a r e  readily attacked giving methyl esters 

and pyrophosphates respectively.
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One of the most extensively studied nucleophilic reactions 

of phosphates is that involving epoxides, the product being 

a 2“hydroxy™alkyl phosphate ester:

(RO)gPOgH + CHg-CHg — — > (RO)gPO.O.CHg.CHg.OH

The interesting property cf these 2-hydroxyalkyl esters is 

the ease with which the alkyl group (E) is hydrolysed in

either acidic or basic solution- Detailed reviews of this
52 53hydrolysis have been provided by Brown and V/estheimer.

The reaction is thought to proceed via a cyclic five-

membered intermediate,the formation of which is sterically

favourable;

CH. .OH O CH-.O O CH.. OH . OHKÜ-c;" r I ' '
CH^.O'^ ^ O E  ^  OR CH..O'^ "^OR^

54Jensen and Clayton reported the analogous reaction of a

phosphonate with ethylene oxide:

O/\RP(C)(OH)g + 2 CHg-CHg  R .P(0)(O.CH .CHg.OH)g

Further work on this reaction is reported in this thesis.

A somewhat similar addition reaction between phosphate

or phosphonate salts and isocyanates has been reported by
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e.g. PhP(0)(0H)0“ + PliNCO---- > PliP(0)(0")0.C0.NHPh

A very useful reaction from the biosynthetic point of 

view, is that of phosphates with phosphoramidate monoesters
50to give pyrophosphates as described by Clark, Kirby and Todd:

f l ^ o “
e.g. (RO)„PO H + ^   (E0)„P(0)0P(0)(0R)(0~)NIV

Several other reagents for converting phosphate to 

pyrophosphate are known, but the field is far too extensive 

to be covered in the present report (see, however, the 

review by Clark and co-workers^*^).

2.2 Nucleophilicity of the Dithioate Anion.

The reaction of dialkyl phosphorodithioates with

ethylene oxide, which is analogous to that of dialkyl

phosphates (section 2.1), has been reported by Kobachnik 
58and co-workers :

/\(RO)„PS„H + CH„“CH„ ---» (RO)„P(S)S.CH„.CH„.OH

A somewhat similar addition reaction occurs between dialkyl
59phosphorodithioates and phenyl isocyanate.

(RO)^PS H + PhNCO   (riO)„P(S)S.CO.NHPh2 2 2
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Reactions of both carbonyl chloride and methyl

chloroformate with potassium OG-diethyl phosphorodithioate
7have been reported by Cadogan :

(BtOgPGgE + C O C l g  > (EtO) P(8).8.C0,C1 + KCl

(Etc) PS K 4- Cl.CO M e   ̂ (EtO)_P(8).8 .CO_Me + KCl« 2 2 2 2

60However, Fischer found that reaction at low temperature with

carbonyl chloride yielded the product [(StO) P(S)S] CO.2 2
Reaction with N-chloro-N-methylacetamide gave the following

(EtO)_PS^K + Ac *NC1 .Me — (StO)^P(S).S.NMe.Ac + KCl 2 2 2

2,3 Nucleophilicity of the Amidimidate Anion.

In contrast with the anions discussed above, the anions 

of diethyl N N^-diaryl phosphoramidimidates are ambident 

nucleophiles. The anion may react in either of the two 

forms:

^ N R  .NR
(EtO) P-^ --------------e. ( B t O ) ,? - ;

^  n r’ '^nr’

Kabachnik and co~workers^^ have investigated the reaction of 

a series of such compounds with methyl iodide and have found that 

the nitrogen bearing the more powerful electron donating 

substituent (A or B) was the more nucleophilic centre. The
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reaction may be expressed in a general way as;

N

N
— -  (EtO)gP^ g +(EtO)gPf"^\^=< B

MeVrr:/

2,4 Nucleophilicity of the Monothioate Anion.

Both the possible forms and
"''S” '^o"

have been shov/n to react with electrophilic agents in varying

proportions, depending on the type of reagent and the reaction

conditions. For example, Kabachnik and co-workers carried

out the reaction of 00-diethyl phosphorothioate with
diazomethane, giving, in ether solution, 20% oxygen- and
80% sulphur-methylation, while reaction in benzene led

exclusively to sulphur-methylation:

(EtO)„:PO.SH + CH_N„   (EtO)^(MeS)FO + (EtO). (MeO)?S

Méthylation involving quaternary salts has been described
64by Hilgetag and co-workers as fpilows:

- + AH(MeO)gPOS Me^N —  (MeO) PO.SMe + Me N
(or Me 8̂  ) (or Me S)w A

(MeS)(MeO)PO“ Me.N**
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The course of the reaction thus reflects the greater

nucleophilicity of the ̂ POS anion compared with ]>P0 .

Similar alkylation reactions have been observed by 
47,65Cadogan. Thus, 1,1,4,4-tetraethylpiperaziniiun bis-

(00-dlethyl phosphorothioate) rearranged at 60-100° to give 
the bis-(OS-diethyl phosphorothiolate) salt;

^Et Nt +NEt ,2(EtO) P O » S  > Et N+ +NEt ' 2<EtS)(EtO)PO^

lîeaÿing of the former at 210° yielded both sulphur and oxygen 
alkylated products;

EtgNt +NEt .2(EtC) P O . S  (EtO)^(EtS)PO t (EtO) PS + EtN NEt\ / ^ ^  ̂ \J

(38%) (2%) (5%)

Several reactions of sodium, potassium, or silver salts 

of thioic acids with alkyl halides have been investigated and 

the conflicting results are difficult to explain without

further evidence. For instance Kabachnik and co-workers^^^^^*^^^ 
report that the reaction between sodium 00-diethyl phosphoro
thioate and ethyl bromide or benzyl chloride in ethanol

yielded only sulphur-alkylated product, whereas Arbuzov and 
67Shapshinskaya reported that, in all reactions studied 

between sodium, potassium or silver salts of thioic acids
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and alkyl halides in ethanol, only the oxygen alkylated 

product was obtained. Thus in the former case;

(EtO)g?O.SNa t EtBr (EtO) P(0) SEt + NaBr

Under these conditions it does not seem likely that the 

thionato would be formed and subsequently isomerised to the 

thiolate. The latter case is exemplified by;

80°(Etc) PO.SNa + E t I -----   (EtO)_PS t Nal2

The reaction of potassium diphenylphosphinethioate with

ethyl or benzyl iodide is reported by Mastryukova and 
68co-workers to give only sulphur-^alkylated product;

Ph^PO.SK + E t I    ?h_j?(0) SEt + KÏ
A A

However when silver 00-diethyl phosphorothicnate and

N-p-nitrophenyliodoacctamide are allowed to react together
69both sulphur- and oxygen-alkylated products are obtained:

(EjO)^PO.SAg + I.CI-k .CO.NHCJI,-p-NO„

(3StO)„P(0) .S .CH„. CO.Iffl .C ,H. ’p-WO„2 Z fcj 'Ir— 2
(88%)

+ (KtOgPCS) .O.CH .co.mi.Cgii^p-BOg

(10%)
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No general trend can be distinguished in the above cases,

nor in reactions with carbonyl-containing compounds such

as acyl chlorides, carbonyl chloride and methylchloroformate.
S6fo cFor example acetyl chloride attacks at the oxygen site; ^

Me (EtO) PO.SNa + Me. CO. C l   ̂Me(EtO)P(S) .O.CO.Me + NaCl

Ywhile methyl chloroformate reacts at the sulphur site;

(Et0)_P0.8K + ClCO_Me <St0)^?(0) .S .CO^Me -t KCl2 2 2

For the reaction with carbonyl chloride, a similar attack
7at sulphur was postulated leading to the series of 

reactions ;

(EtO)_?O.SK t COCl. — (StO)^P(0).S.CO.Cl t KClA A A

Cl(EtOgPO.S-CO.Cl ^ -- > (EtO) PO.Cl t CO.8

(Etc) PO.Cl + (Etc) PO.SK (Et0)_P(0)0P(S)(0Et)^2 2 2 2

The addition of aryl isocyanates to dialkyl phospht̂ ro*
TOtliioates occurs exclusively at sulphur « Thus;

(RO)^PO.SK + ArNCG (RO),,P(0) .8.CO.NIÏ/lr.A

The end-product is stable* However, when the two alkoxyl 

groups are replaced by an alkyl and a dialkylamino group,
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the addition product is not isolated but undergoes an 

intramo1ecular decomposition;

4 y   Pv N.CO.NHAr t RPO.S

ArMiOO

It is evident that before the ambident nature of the 

phosphorothiolate group can be fully described, a much 

more detailed study of its reactions is required*

2.5 Nucleophilicity of the Amidate Anion.

The amidate anion, which can react in the forms

^ a n d  'P' , has been found to do so
NR ^NR

only at the nitrogen atom, thus indicating that the

nucleophilicity of oxygen is very much lower than that

of nitrogen.
71Thus Gutmann et. al. found that reaction of both

diphenylphosphlnamidate and phenylphosphondiamidate with an 

alkyl iodide gave nitrogen alkylation;

PhgP(0),NPh + R Ï  > Ph P(0).NPh.R + 1

PhP(0)(i?Ph)^ f 2 R I    PhP(0)(NPh.R) + 21*
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72Alimov and his co-workers allowed sodium diethyl N-methyl 

phosphoramidate to react with a number of halogenated 

compounds to give N-substituted products as outlined In 

(5) and (6).

(Et0)_P(0)me + R X  (St0)„P(0).NMe.R + X ... (5)

(where R - alkyl; -CO Et; -CH .CO^Et; -CO.NEt )2 2 2 2

2(Et0)gP(0)me 4- R ^ X  [ (EtO)gP(O) .NMe] t 2 :f ... (S)

1
(where R = Z>CO; J>S; >CHg)

A number of unsaturated compounds have been shown by 
73Wadsworth and Emmons to react with the nitrogen of the 

diethyl phosphoramidate anion giving the diethyl phosphate 

(or phosphorothioate) anion and the following nitrogen- 

containing products :

CS CORNCO R Œ 0

RNCORNCS
41However Stock, Hopwood and Regan were unable to extend 

this reaction to the synthesis of diphenyl phosphate.

2.6 Nucleophilicity of the Amidothionate Iona

Again, although there are two possible classical forms
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X  'xof the ainidothionate ion, namely P and ^  P ,
V  - <ZxNR ^  NR

it has been found that reaction occurs only at the nitrogen

centre; this is In marked contrast to the neutral amido-

thionates discussed in section 1.2, where the sulphur was found

to be the more nucleophilic atom.

Reactions of potassium OO-diethyl N-phenylpliosphor-

amidothionate with alkyl iodides, dialkyl sulphates and

methyl chloroacetate have been reported by Miller and 
740 *Leas'y, giving diethyl N-alIcy 1 -N-pheny 1 phosphoramido- 

thionate in the first two cases and diethyl N-methoxy- 

carbonylmethyl-N“phenylphosphoramidothionate in the last 

case*

In general, in the reactions of ambident ions discussed 

above, nitrogen is more nucleophilic than either oxygen 

or sulphur, reaction occurring exclusively at nitrogen.

Perhaps the reactions considered are of the thermodynamically 

controlled type (see introduction to section 2) in which 
case, since nitrogen is a much stronger base than oxygen 

or sulphur, one would expect reaction exclusively at 

nitrogen. Sulphur and oxygen are of similar reactivity, the 

site of reaction being influenced by the type of reagent 

and the conditions employed.
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PRQGRAMIB OF RESEARCH

The inhibition of acotyl-cholinostoraso and related

esterases by organopliosphorus compounds, reviewed by 
75 73O'Brien and Heath, occurs by reaction of a phosphate or 

phosphonate derivative with the esteratic site of the enayme 

as follows:

R FO.X + E O H  > R_PO.OE t XH

where SOK denotes the ensyme, R is an alkyl or alkoxyl group

and X is an acidic residue such as F, P-NO'C,Ji or (RO) PO .— 2 b 4 2 2
The inhibited cholinesterase is then unable to hydrolyse

the acetylcholine generated by nerve impulses in both insects 

and mammals* The accumulation of acetylcholine results in 

muscular paralysis and death.

In some cases the phosphylating group is spontaneously 

hydrolysed and the enaymic activity renewed, but, in general, 

recovery is only effected by the addition of suitable 

nucleophiles such as the anions cf certain oximes and hydroxaraic 

acids. The overall reactivation reaction may be written;

—NORgPO.OE t H g O -----   R PO.OH + EOH

A plot of log k versus pH, v/here k is the bimolecular rate 

constant for the reactivation of phosphylated enzyme, shows a
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maximum in the region of pH 7 to 0. The shape of the curve 

can be quantitatively accounted for by the assumptions that 

only the anion of the oxime is active and this can attack 

only a protonated form of the inhibited ensyme* The rate of 

reaction is therefore governed by the equilibrium constants 

and K^.

NO +■ H o • * K.

E-P + h’*’ EEH*' ... K2

The extent to which reactivation can be achieved is

dependent on the length of time the inhibitor has been in

contact with the ensyme i*e. the inhibited ensyme slowly

changes to a more stable form which cannot be decomposed by

oxime. This process is known as ” ageing" and the rate of

ageing is dependent on the nature of the organophosphato
77substituent (R). It has been found that pseudocholinesterase, 

which had been inhibited with di-isopropylphosphorofluoridate, 

contained only the mono-isopropyl phosphate substituent, thus 

establishing that the ageing process corresponded to de- 

alkylation of the di-isopropyl phosphate;

B0P(0)(0Pr^)^---> S0?(0)(0?r^)(0 ) t Pr^
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78Recently, Coult, Marsh and Read have determined the

rates of dealkylation of secondary-alkyl methylphosphonylated

acetylcholinesterases and noted that the rates paralleled the

ease of formation of the carbonium ion from the secondary-

alkyl group. In support of this finding, Cadogan and his 
79co-workers have shown that the rates of acid-catalysed

hydrolysis of a series of dialkyl methylphosphonates also

parallels the ease of formation of the carbonium ions:
_ +

i.e. (R0)gP(0)Me — -  (RO)g$(OH)Me----- > + (RO)(Me)POgH

This evidence suggests that ageing of phosphylated cliolin- 

esterase, which occurs more readily in phosphonates containing 

a secondary-alkyl group, is an acid-catalysed dealkylation 

leading to the phosphonate anion;

+
Me(EO)PO.OR  > Me(EO)î’(OH)<OH)

Mg (EO)PO.OH +

Thus, in the aged inhibited ensyno, the negative charge 

located on the phosphate or phosphonate moiety would prevent 

approach by the oximate anion. Ageing therefore leads to 

a breakdown of oxime therapy for organophosphorus-poisoned 

cholinesterase, and, to date, no solution of this problem 

has been found.
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A possible mode of reversal of this ageing process could 

involve the realkylation of the phosphate or phosphonate anion. 

Unfortunately, this anion is a poor nucleophile (see Introduction, 

2 .1 ).

In view of this, research was directed towards reaction 

of phosphate and related ions with electrophilic reagents. The 

alkylation of phosphate by an epoxide (see Introduction 2.1) 

resulting in a 2-hydroxyalkyl ester seemed a useful starting 
point, since the presence of the 2-hydro%yalkyl group aided 

rapid hydrolysis of the phosphate ester by formation of a 

sterically favourable five-memfoered ring. Therefore the 

reaction of phosphonate ion v/ith epoxides and with the 

related oxaairidines (I) and nitrile oxides (II) seemed worthy 

of investigation since those reagents would be expected to 

give rise to functions in sterically advantageous

positions.

RgO-m' rÉ=n-o’' ̂ ^  Rcji-o'

(I) (II)

Thus these reagents could lead to alkylation of the 

phosphonate ion and then the hydroxylic function so obtained
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H

\'“ xli . .
e.g. OH + R - C - N - 0 ------ > ||

Me Me 0-CR

This ester hydrolysis corresponds to regeneration of the free 

ensyme from the inhibited onsyrae, for which the oxime function 

is particularly effective*

In addition to the above investigation, a study of the 

effect of substituents on the nucleophilicity of the phosphoryl 

oxygen was to be carried out. Since replacement of an alkoxyl- 

by an amino- substituent has been shown to cause a large 

increase in the nucleophilicity of the phosphorothiono sulphur 

(Introduction, 1.2), it was decided to investigate the 

nucleophilicity of the phosphoryl oxygen in phosphoramidates, 

particularly towards alkyl halides as this had not previously 

been studied, and to compare this with other well-established 

reactivities of phosphoryl oxygen towards alkyl halides 

(Introduction 1.1),
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EXPERBÎENTAL

All solvents were redistilled* Ether, benzene and

light petroleum were dried over sodium. Diozan was purified
90dby the method of Vogel, and stored over sodium under nitrogen- 

Starting materials used were those commercially available and 

were not further purified unless stated otherwise. Ethyl 

phosphorodichloridate, methylphosphonic dichlorid© and 

potassium 00-diethyl phosphorodithioate were supplied by the 

Chemical Defence Experimental Establishment, Forton and 

dihexylphosphine oxide by British Petroleum Ltd. Molecular- 

sieve, Type 4A, 1/16” pellets (supplied by B.D.H.) was used 

£10 a drying agent where a very low water content was required. 
Neutral alumina was prepared from ’’Type H” alumina (Spence 

and Sons) by neutralisation to pH7 v/ith hydrochloric acid 

(2N), followed by treatment with ammonium hydroxide (2%) 

at 75^. After washing free of chloride ion, the alumina 

was calcined at 600^ for 3 hr.

Instrumentation:

Gas-liquid chromatographic analysis was carried out on 

a Griffin D6 Gas-Density-Balance Chromatograph using 2-metre 

columns and nitrogen carrier gas. Column packings used 

were 10% silicone oil on celite (100-120 mesh)(abbreviated 

to 10% SIL), 10% polyethylene glycol adipate on celite
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(100-120 mesh) (10% PEGA) and 10% apiezon ”'ti” grease on 

silocel (100-120 mesh) (10% APL). Injection of a mixture 

of authentic and unknown samples was used to confirm the 

identity of each eluted component•

The mole % of each component can be calculated directly 

from the area of the peak since the Griffin D6 chromatograph 

employs a gas density balance as detector. The area (A) of 

the peak is directly proportional to the molecular weight(M) 

of the eluted compound. The relation is as followst-

n = IsA

where n = no of moles injected
m molecular weight of the carrier gas
k - constant dependent on the characteristics of 

the chromatograph.

Therefore for a mixture of compounds

Uj Aj (M^-m)
n A~ (M.-m)8 S I

where s ~ internal standard 
. th1 « 1 component

Areas were measured by the "half-width method"* The area 

is equal to the product of the maximum height and the peak
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width at half this height measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. from 
the outer edge of one side of the peak to the inner edge of the 

other,

Infrared spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer Spectro

photometers, either Model 137 (rocksalt prism) or Model 237 

(grating). Solids were examined as Nujol mulls and liquids 

as thin films, except where otherwise stated.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a 

Perkin-Elmer Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometer, Model R-10, 

operating at a frequency of 6C Me./sec. for proton nuclei and
3124.3 Me./sec. for phosphorus (? ) nuclei at a probe temperature

of 33.5^C. The abbreviation p.m.r. refers to proton magnetic 

resonance measurements.

Equivalent weights were determined from pH titration 

curves obtained using a Radiometer TTTi, SBR2, TTA3 Titration 

Assembly with the normal settings. Kinetic measurements of 

the formation of an acid at constant pH were also carried 

out on this instrument, adjusted to give the fastest possible 

rate of titration by using both chart and pen drive motors 

of 30 r.p.m. and a pen gear setting of 4% per revolution.

Microanalyses were carried out by Bernhardt of T.îiïlhein, 

Germany and Weiler and Strauss, Oxford.
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1 A MISCELLANEOUS PREPARATIONS

1.1 Tripropyl Phosphate ,

This was prepared according to the method of Noller and 
80Button by reacting excess propanol with phosphorus oxychloride, 

The tripropyl phosphate so obtained had b.p. 100-103*̂ /1 mm.
00 oNoller and Dutton reported b.p. 128-134 /15 mm.

1.2 Tri ethyl Phos phorothionate.

Sulphur (10.0 g., 0.5 mole) was added over J hour to 

stirred, cooled triethyl phosphite (03 g., 0.5 mole) under 

nitrogen. Distillation of the filtered liquid under nitrogen

gave triethyl phosphorothionate (89.4 g., 90%), b.p. 92-93^/
17 81 a12 mm., n^ 1,4488, (Strecker and Spitaler gave b.p. 95 /

82 2512 mm.; Cadogan and Moulden gave n^ 1.4404),

1.3 Potassium q q -Diethyl Phosphorothioate.

A solution of triethyl phosphorothionate (02.3 g., 0.31

mole) and potassium hydroxide (18.0 g», 0.32 mole) in

ethanol (300 ml.) was boiled under refIwc for 5 hr. Ethanol

was removed by evaporation and light petroleum (150 ml., b.p.

00-80^) was added, precipitating white needles of potassium

GO -diethyl phosphorothionate (31,1 g., 47%), m.p. 190-191°.
7Cadogan gave m.p. 196-197 .

1.4 O,0-Diethyl Phosphorothioate,

Potassium 00-diethyl phosphorothioate (1.1 g.) was acidified
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v/ith hydrochloric avid (10 ml. of 2N) and the aqueous 
solution extracted with ether (4 x 20 ml.). Distillation 

gave O 0-diethyl phosphorothioate (0.6 g., 67%) b.p. 66-68°/
0*05 mm., 1.4700, anilinium salt, m.p, 94-95°,

on a 20% solution of the acid in chloroform shov/ed a chemical
shift of “60.4 p.p.m. (relative to 85% phosphoric acid). The

83p.m.r. spectrum is recorded in the Appendix. Michalski and Pliszka 

reported b.p. 75°/0.05 mm., anilinium salt m.p. 97-90°.

1.5 Diethyl Phosphate.
82The method of Cadogan and Moulden employing the 

reaction of diethyl hydrogen phosphonate with chloramine-T 

was used, giving diethyl phosphate, equivalent wt. 157 

(calc, for C^H^^O^Pî 154).

1.6 Dihexylphosphinlc Acid.
Bromine (3.20 g., 20 m.raole) in carbon tetrachloride 

(lO ml.) was added dropv/ise to a stirred solution of 

dihexylphosphine oxide (4.35 g., 20 m.mole) in carbon 

tetrachloride (50 ml.). The mixture was allowed to react 

overnight at room temperature. Shaking v/ith a solution of 

sodium carbonate (3.45 g., 100 m.mole) in water (lO ml.), 

acidification with sulphuric acid (2N), washing with v/ater 
(3 X 50 ml.) and drying (MgSO^) of the carbon tetrachloride
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solution gave dihexylphosphinlc acid on evaporation of solvent* 

Recrystallisation from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) containing 

animal charcoal yielded pure product (2*7 g., 58%), m.p. 75.5 -

77.0° , equivalent weight 240 (Calc, for P; 234).
04 oWilliams and Hamilton gave m.p, 77.0 - 78.5 .

1.7 p-Nitrobenzhydroxamic Acid.
85This was prepared by the method of Jones and Hurd.

To p-nitrobensoyl chloride (1.8 g., 10 m.mole) in ether

(30 ml.) was added a finely ground mixture of sodium carbonate

(1.05 g., 10 m.mole) and hydroxylammoniiun chloride (0,7 g,,

10 m.mole). Water (1.75 ml.) was added to the suspension 

and the mixture shaken for 30 mine. Sodium chloride was 

removed by filtration and the solvent by evaporation. The 

residual solid was washed with ether (2 x 10 ml.) leaving 
p-nitrobenzhydroxamic acid, m.p, 171 . Ref* 83 gives 
m.p. 177° (d>.

1.0 p-Nitrobensaraide.
This was prepared by reacting p-nitrobenzoyl chloride 

with aqueous ammonia (50%). The product on recrystallisation 

from water, gave p-nitrobensamide, m.p. 133-195°. Ref* 86 

gives m.p* 107-0°.
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2, ALKYLATION OF TKS PKOSHIOMTE, PHOSHIINATE, PHOSPHORODITHIOATE 

AND PHOSPHOROTHIOATE ANIONS*

2,1* Reaction of 2-Methyloxiran with Ethyl Methylphosphonate.

Ethyl methylphosphonate was prepared by hydrolysis of 

ethyl methyl-phosphonochloridate (27*5 g., 0,19 mole) in an 

ice/water mixture. Distillation gave the acid (12.2 g,, 58%), 

b,p, 110°/0,05 mm*, n^^ 1*4218, Hudson and Keay^^ reported 

b.p, 120°/0.3 mm.

Ethyl methylphosphonate (33,0 g., 0.29 mole) and 

2-methyloxiran (58.0 g., 1.00 mole) in ether (300 ml.) 
were boiled under reflux for 20 hr. Volatile components 

were removed under reduced pressure; the residue gave an 

acid reaction to litmus, presumably due to unreacted 

phosphonate. This was removed by passing an aqueous solution 

of the product through a column of Permutite "Deacidite E"

(a weakly basic anion exchange resin) which had been washed 

with sodium, hydroxide (200 ml. of 2N), then with water (500 ml.). 

Water was removed from the neutral eluate at 35°/0.05 mm. 

and the residual oil distilled giving ethyl 2-hydroxypropyl 
methylphosphonate (17 g., 77%), b.p, 56°/l micron (Found;

C,39#Q; H,8.2. requires C,39.6; H,8.3%). Infrared

and p.m.r. analyses (see Appendix) supported this structure.
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Attempted confirmation of the structure by examination of

the splitting of the hydroxylic proton signal failed,

possibly due to the traces of acid present in the product

(cf. Chapman and King }.

The neutral ester became acidic when allowed to stand

for 2 months at room temperature or when heated at 110° for
8 hr. (infrared analysis showed P-OH absorptions at 2300 and
1040 cm This impurity was presumably an alkyl methyl-

phosphonate (see Discussion) which was present in too small

a quantity to be isolated.

Attempted méthylation of the hydroxyl group using

methyl iodide/silver oxide in acetone at the boiling point

for 4 hr. showed (infrared) that oxidation to a ketonic
— 1function (1725 cm ) rather than méthylation, had occurred.

Acylation of the hydroxylic function was carried out

by reacting acetyl chloride (1.17 g., 15 m.mole) with the

phosphonate (1,18 g., 10 m.mole) in pyridine (10 ml.) at
room temperature for 17 hr. The reaction mixture was added

to cold nitric acid (2N) and the product extracted with
chloroform. Infrared analysis showed the disappearance of

_ *1
the (C)~0-H(34C0 cm ) and the appearance of the ^C=0

-1absorption at 1750 cm • The pure acetylated derivative 

could not be isolated.
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Hydrolysis of the ester was carried out as follows.

Ethyl 8-hydroxypropyl methylphosphonate (2,28 12.5 m.mole)

was treated with sodium hydroxide (20 ml. of 2N, 40 m.mole) 

whereupon a precipitate was formed immediately. This dissolved 

after 3 days at room temperature. Water was removed at 

20°/0.C5 mm* and the residue extracted with chloroform.

A neutral ester was not obtained. The residue was 

acidified with hydrochloric acid (2N) and extracted with 

chloroform (6 % 25 ml.) giving crude 2-hydroxypropyl methyl
phosphonate (1.05 g., 55%) the infrared spectrum showed 

(C)-OH at 3330 cm and (P)-OH at 2280 and 1670 cm •

Infrared analysis showed loss of (C)-OH absorption 

on attempted purification by distillation at S0°/0.1 mm., 
presumably due to decomposition in a manner similar to the 

thermal decomposition of the diester described above.

2.2, Preparation of Qxaziridines.

2.2.1. Preparation of anils. - A mixture of bensaldehyde 

(31.8 g., 0.3 mole), t-butylamine (26.3 g,, 0.36 mole) and 

benzene (160 ml.) v/as boiled under reflux and water (5 ml*,

92%) was removed by means of a Dean-Stark apparatus. 

Distillation of the reaction mixture yielded N-benzylidene- 

t-butylamine,bvP• 89-91 °/lO mm,, 1 .5170. Emmons

reported b.p. 90-92°/11 mm., 1.5211.
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N-p-nitrobenaylidene-t-biitylamlne v/as similarly prepared

from p-nitrobenzaldehyde (15,1 g., 0.1 mole) and t-butylamino

(8.0 g*, 0*12 mole) in benzene (350 ml*). The solid residue

v/as chromatographed on alumina. Elution v/ith light petroleum

(b,p. 40-30°) gave the anil (7 g., 50%) m.p. 74-75°, Emmons^^

gave m.p, 73-75°.

2.2.2. Oxidation of, anils.- Perbenzoic acid, prepared
00caccording to the method of Vogel^ was used to oxidise

the anils to oxasiridines• (c.f. the use of peracetic acid
89 91by Emmons and perbutyric acid by ïîrimm as oxidising

agents). The "active" oxygen in both perbensoic acid and

the prepared oxasiridines was determined iodimetrically

Thus, when perbensoic acid (23 m.mole, 80 ml. of a

4.0% solution in chloroform) was allowed to react with

N-bensylidene-t-butylamine (3.22 g., 20 m.mole) at room

temperature for 2 hr., and unreacted perbensoic acid together
v/ith benzoic acid was removed by washing the solution with

sodium carbonate (4 x 25 ml. of 2N) followed by drying

(Na^dO^), the residual 2-t-butyl-S-phenyl oxaziridine was
present in at least 80% yield as shov/n bj? iodide/thiosulphate

titration of the "active" oxygen.

2-t-Butyi-3-p-nitrophenyloxasiridine was similarly

prepared from perbenzoic acid (16 m.mole, 42.5 mi. of a
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5.2% solution in chloroform) and N-p-nitro-benzylidene-t- 

butylainine (3.15 g., 15 m.mole) in chloroform (5 ml,). The 

residual solid after removal of the solvent v/as recrystallised 

from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) giving the oxaziridine 

(2.2 g., 08%), m.p. 01.5 - 32.5°. P.m.r. analysis on a 

5% solution in carbon tetrachloride using tetramethyl- 

silane as an internal standard showed C-(CH_)_ as a—O o
singlet ( %,8.85), -^CH as a singlet (*^,5.40), p-NO-Ph-

protons as a quartet (AB system, ^ %-43, 1.89,

8 cycles/sec.). The product had 99% active oxygen estimated
89by iodide/thiosulphate titration. Emmons reported m.p. 

05-06°.

2.3 Attempted Reaction of Oxaziridines with Ethyl Methyl

phosphonate.

2.3.1. Reaction of 2-t-butyl-3-phenyloxasiridine with 

ethyl methylphosphonate. - To ethyl methylphosphonate 

(1.74 g., 14 m.mole) in chloroform (10 ml.) was added 

2-t-butyl-3-phenyloxaziridine (2.8 g., 14 m.mole) in 

chloroform (SO ml.) and the mixture was boiled under reflux 

for 160 hr. The rate of reaction v/as followed by withdrawal 

of 2 ml. aliquots of solution and titration of the residual 
active oxygen with iodide/thiosulphate. . The reaction 

mixture v/as washed v/ith water (3 x 20 ml.) and chloroform
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was distilled off. Treatment of the residue with light 

petroleum (b.p. 40-80°) gave N-t-butylbenzamide (0.60 g*, 36%) 

m.p. 136-137°, mixed m.p. 135-133° with an authentic sample, 

m.p. 135.5 - 136.5°, prepared from benzoyl chloride and 

t-butylamine. Distillation of the petrol filtrate yielded 

bensaldehyde (0.38 g., 58%) b.p. 73-78°/20 mm. Identified 

by its infrared spectrum* Wild"^ reported b.p. 179°. The 

nitrogen-containing fragment corresponding to benzaldehydo 

was not isolated. Evaporation of water at 60°/0.05 imn. from 

the aqueous extract gave, on treatment with chloroform, an 

unidentified product (0.1 g.) which sublimed at 295°. The 

mother liquors yielded starting phosphonate (1.3 g., 93%) 

identified by its infrared spectrum.

2.3.2. Reaction of 2-t-butyl-3-p-nitrophenyl oxaziridine 

with ethyl methylphosphonate. - Ethyl methylphosphonate 

(0.89 g*, 7.2 m.mole) in chloroform (10 ml.) was mixed with 

2-t-butyl-3-p-nitrophenyloxaziridine (1.3 g*, 7.2 m.mole) in 

chloroform (15 ml.) and boiled under reflux for 150 hrs. The 

rate of loss of "active" oxygen was determined as before and 

compared with that of a control reaction containing no 

phosphonate. The presence of the phosphonate had no effect 

on the rate of reaction.
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Removal of chloroform from the control reaction followed 

by treatment with cold light petroleum (b.p, 40-30°) gave 

unchanged oxasiridine (0,5 g., 30%), m.p, 56-58°, mixed m,p. 

53-58° with authentic sample. Addition of ether to the 

filtrate, followed by recrystallisation of the precipitated 

solid from ether/light petroleum (b.p, 40-60°) gave H-t-butyl- 

p-nitrofoensamide (0.31 g., 19%), m.p. 161-162°, mixed m.p. 

131-132° with an authentic sample prepared from p-nitrobenzoyl 
chloride and t-butylamine. Chromatography on alumina of the 

ether/petroleum filtrate using ether as elution solvent 

yielded an unidentified solid (0.13 g.) m.p. 112°.

2o4 Preparation of Hitrile Oxides.

2,4.1 Preparation of aldoximes. - These were prepared 

by the general method cited in Wild,^^^ by allowing the 

aldehyde to react with hydroxylammonium chloride under 

alkaline conditions.

Thus, acetaldehyde yielded acetaldoxime, b.p. 114-115°, 

which on p.m.r. analysis on an 8% solution in carbon tetra
chloride was shown to be a 40-60 mixture of syn- and anti

isomers. The MeCH- proton appeared as two quartets 

iXt 2.65, 3.25; 3.0, 5.4) where tetramethyl-'silane ?,ras

the internal standard. The oxine, on drying over no1ocular 

sieve and recrystallisation from cold light petroleum 

(b.p, 40-60°), was obtained as deliquescent crystals,
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m.p, 39°, Field et al.^^ reported m.p. 42-43°.

p-Hitrobenzaldehyde yielded p-nitrobenzaldoxime which 

had m.p. 123-124° on recrystallisation from aqueous ethanol. 

Wild"^^ ̂ reports m.p. 184°(syn-isomer) and 133°(anti-isomer). 

Mes1ta1dehyde yielded mesitaldoxime which had m.p.

118-120° on recrystallisation from chloroform/light petroleum
o 94 o(b.p. 40-30 ). Grundmann and Dean reported m.p. 124-127 ,

2.4.2 Chlorination ofaldoximes. - Oximes were chlorinated
95by the method of Benn. Dry chlorine was passed into a

solution of the oxime in chloroform (dried by passing through

a column of alumina) at 0° for J - lj hr. Volatile

components were removed under reduced pressure leaving the

crude hydi'oxamoyl chloride.

Acetohydrozamoyl chloride was obtained as a liquid

which decomposed in 1-2 hr. at room temperature. Its

chloroform solution was stable for several days. P.m.r.

analysis of a 20% Solution in carbon tetrachloride using

tetramethylsllane as internal standard showed absorption of

C-CHg proton as a singlet, %  7.73, and the NOH proton as

a singlet,T 0.63.

p-Nitrobenshydroxamoyl chloride had m.p. 122-123° on
90recrystallization from benzene. Bianchetti et gave

ill.p. 116°.
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2.4,3, Preparation of nitrile oxides, - The unstable
95acetonitrlle oxide v/as prepared by the method of Benn

immediately before use by addition of triethylamine (1 mole)
to acethydroxamoyl chloride (1 mole) at 0° in ether solution.
Triethylammonium chloride was removed by filtration leaving

97the nitrile oxide in solution* Grtmdmann reported that 

the oxide was stable at -15° but dimerised rapidly at room 

temperature,

p-Nitrobensonitrile oxide was similarly prepared but it 

co~precipitated v/ith the triethylammonium chloride, The 

mixed precipitate was washed with dioxan (4 x 25 ml*) and 

evaporation of solvent from the filtrate gave the nitrile 

oxide (2.44 g,, 100%), m*p, 85-83° Grundmann reported 

m.p, 95°,

8,4,3-Trimethylbenzonitrile oxide was prepared directly

from the oxime by reaction with sodium hypobromite according
94to the method of Grundmann and Dean and on recrystallisation 

from methanol had m.p. 107-108°. Grundmann and Dean^^ 

reported m.p. 114°.

2.5. Reaction of Nitrile Oxides with Ethyl Methylphosphonate

2.5,1. Reaction of acetonitrlle oxide with ethyl 

methylphosphonate. - A solution of acetonitrlle oxide in 

carbon tetrachloride was prepared as in 2,4,3 and used in
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the following mixtures each made up to a volume of 1 ml,
A. Acetonitrlle oxide (0.5 m.mole).

B. Acetonitrlle oxide (0,5 m.mole), ethyl methyl

phosphonate (0.5 m.mole),

C. Acetonitrlle oxide (0.5 m.mole) triethylaimnoiiium 

ethyl methylphosphonate (0.5 m.mole).

The infrared spectra of these solutions were recorded 

in solution cells (thickness 0.1 mm.) at times of 0,1 and 
12 hr. Solution B showed disappearance of the strong 

-C^-(0 ) band at 2300 cm  ̂within 1 hr. whereas solutions 

A and C showed this only after 12 hr.

Reaction B was carried out on a larger scale. Ethyl 

methylphosphonate (3.38 g., 27.3 m.mole) in ether (25 ml.) 

was added to a solution of acetonitrlle oxide (27*3 m.mole) 

in ether (100 ml.) and allowed to react at room temperature 
for 2 hr. Evaporation of solvent under reduced grassure 

yielded an oil (5.85 g,) which was strongly acidic and 

could not be eluted from an alumina column. Chromatography 

on silica gel using chloroform as elution solvent yielded 

dimethyl-furoxan (0.28 g., 7%) identified by comparison 

of its infrared spectrum with that of authentic product 

prepared by dimérisation of the nitrile oxide, and an oil 

(3*15 g., which was 78% of the weight of the starting materials)*
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Infrared analysis showed the presence of (N)OH at 3100,

2800; (P)OH at 2250; P^O at 1220; (P)OG at 1040, GSO cm"'̂ , 

This product v/as regenerated from its triethylammonium salt 

(also an oil) by ion exchange chromatography using Amberlite 

ÏR120 resin. Further purification could not bo achieved.

2.5.2. Reaction of 2,4,G-trimethylbenzonitrllo oxido 

with ethyl methylphosphonate. - Ethyl methylphosphonate 

(1*24 g., 10 m.mole) in ether (30 ml.) was added to a 

stirred solution of 2,4,6-trimethylbenzonitrile ozide 
(1.B3 g., 12.3 m.mole) in ether (30 ml.) and allowed to 

react for 76 hr. at room temî erature. The white solid 

formed (0.03 g. , m.p. 814°),was removed by filtration. 

Infrared analysis showed that it v/as a tri substituted 

aryl compound containing no POH, B=0 or POC groups; it v/as 

not further characterised(Found: C,72.8; H,7.7%). On 

evaporation of the filtrate to a small volume, 2,4,6- 

triiaethylbenzonitrile oxide (1.10 g., 55%) (correct infrared 

spectrum) was recovered.

2*5.3. Reaction of p-nitrobeiiKonitriXe oxide with 

ethyI methy1phosphonate, - Ethyl methylphosphonate 

(1.24 g., 10 m.mole) in dry dioxan (20 ml.) was added to 
p-nitrobenzonitrile oxide (2.44 g,, 15 m.mole) in dry 

dioxan (100 ml.) and allowed to react for 24 hr. at room
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temperature with exclusion of moisture (CaCl_ tube)*

Dioxan (30 ml • ) v/as removed under reduced pressure at 20°,

The precipitated product v/as washed v/ith ethanol giving 

(^hydroxyimino-4-nitrobenayI methylphosphonate (1.12 g., 30%). 
m.p, 145-14G°(d) (Found: C,83.8; H,3.7; N,1Q.6. o y  ̂o
requires 0,36.3; H,3.5; N,1O.0%). Infrared analysis

“1(hexachlorobutadiene mull ) showed (P)-O-H at 3200 cm and
—1(N)OH at 2850 era , The p.m.r. spectrum (see Appendix) 

v/as consistent with the structure. Titration of the phosphonate 

v/ith 0.2 N sodium hydroxide showed an end-point at pH 3*3 

corresponding to titration of the 'PQll proton (equiv* wc,
260, theoretical 280), and a further end-point at pH 0.7 

corresponding to titration of the KOH proton (equiv. wt»

126^theoretical 130).

Addition of ether to the filtrate gave a solid (0.35 g.) 

v/hich, on recrystallisation from methanol, yielded di-jD- 

nitrophenylfuroxan (13.4%), m.p. 201-202°, mixed m.p.

201-202° with authentic material, m.p. 201-202°, prepared 
by the dimérisation of p-nitrobensonitrile oxide in dioxan

at room temperature. The infrared spectra of both furoxans
38 owere identical, Kornblum and Weaver reported m.p. 103-201 .

Further addition of ether yielded p-nitrobenzhydroxamic

acid (0.45 g., 12%) m.p. 162°, mixed m.p. 171° with authentic
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product, m.p. 171°. Attempted purification by chromatographing 

on silica gel and neutral alumina columns yielded no identifiable 

products and much of the product adhered strongly to the 

columns.

In a separate experiment ethyl methylphosphonate (1.24 g.,

10 m.mole) was allowed to react with p-nitrobenzonitrile 
oxide (2.44 g-, 15 m.mole) in dioxan (120 ml.) in the presence 

of water (1.2 ml.) for 24 hr. at room temperature. No solid 

was precipitated. From the reaction mixture, in a manner 

similar to that described above, was isolated di-p-nitrophenyl- 

fviroxan (0,21 g., S% calculated on the nitrile oxide) 
m.p. 200-201°, mixed m.p. 200-201°, and p-nitrobenshydroxamic 
acid (1.38 g., 36%) m.p, 170-171°, mixed m.p. 171-172° with 

an authentic sample m.p. 172-173°(correct infrared spectrum).

The residue, on trituration with ether, precipitated 

OJ-hydroxyimino-4-nitrobenayI methylphosphonate (0.11 g.,

4%) identified by its infrared spectrum. The ether-soluble 

residue contained ethyl methylphosphonate (0.75 g,, 60%) which 

v/as identified by its infrared spectrum.

The above reaction v/as then carried out v/ith rigid 

exclusion of moisture by performing all operations in a 

dry box.

Ethyl methylphosphonate (1.24 g,, 10 m.mole, dried
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over phosphorus peutoxide at 0.05 nun. for G hrs.) in dry

dioxan (50 ml.) v/as mixed v/ith p-nitrofoenzonitrile oxide

C3*23g#,20 m.mole) in dry dioxan (50 ml.) and allowed to

react at room temperature for 24 hr. The dioxan was

removed at room temperature and 0.05 mm. pressure leaving

a solid residue, which v/as shaken three times with 25 ml.

portions of ethanol (dried by the Mg/I method.^^^^^)

leaving di-p-nitrophenyXfurozan (1,34 g., 41% calculated

on the nitrile ozide), m.p. 132-193°, mixed m.p. 196-7°

with an authentic sample m.p. 200-201°, correct infrared
spectrum. The solvent was removed at 20°/0.05 mm. pressure

from each separate ethanol extract, the first e::tract

yielding a gum, from which, after addition of ether (25 ml.)

was slowly precipitated ûUhydrozyiraino-4-nitrobenzyl

methylphosphonate (0.6 9 g., Z7%), m.p. 130°, correct

infrared spectrum. The tv/o remaining extracts yielded

identical solids which on being washed with ether had

m.p, 110° (d). The infrared spectrum showed an absorption 
-1peaic at 2230 cm (hezachlorobutadiene mull) attributed to 

NOH, but no PDH peak was evident. The fingerprint region 

showed a peak at 1220 cm assigned to P=G and was markedly 

different from that of the phosphonate obtained in the 

above experiments. P.m.r. investigations on a 5% solution
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in dry CDCl^ confirmed that the product was ethyl OLhydroxy- 

iini no-4- ni t rob en z y 1 met hy 1 pho s phona t e (1.06 g», 37%), 
showing* the expected POCH^ multiplet at X- 5.75 in the correct 

proportion to the phenyl protons (see Appendix for a

full analysis). (Pound: G, 39.0 ; H, 4.3 ; N, 10.2

^10^13^2^6^ requires 0,41.7; H,4.5; N,9.7%). This product 

was slowly decomposed by light and instantaneously 

decomposed in wet solutions (see section 2.11*1),
2.6. Reaction of p-Nitrobenzhydroxamoyl Chloride with 

Sodium Ethyl Methylphosphonate.

Sodium ethyl methylphosphonate was prepared by 

neutralisation of ethyl methylphosphcnate with sodium 

bicarbonate (IN) follov/ed by removal of water under 

reduced pressure and extraction of the residue with dry 

ethanol *

Sodium ethyl methylphosphonate (0.95 g., 6.5 m.mole)

and p-nitrobenshydroxamoyl chloride (1.3 g., 6.5 m.mole)
90awere allowed to react in dry ethanol (20 ml.) in a dry

box for 3 hr. The precipitated solid (0*44 g.) was removed

by filtration and washed with water to remove sodium chloride

leaving p -nitrobenaonitrile oxide (0.25 g., 23%) (correct

infrared spectrum). The loss of weight on washing was

0.19 g. indicating that sodium chloride had been formed in only

50% yield.
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2.7. Reaction of p-Nitrobensonitrile Oxide with Diethyl 

Phosphate,

A solution of diethyl phosphate (1.5-Î g., 10 m.mole) 

and p-nitrobenzonitrile oxide (1,84 g., 10 m.mole) in dry 

dioxan (100 ml.) was allowed to react at room temperature 
for 41 hr. Dioxan was removed at 20°/0.05 mm. and dry ether 

added to the residue. Filtration gave di-p-nitrophenyl- 

furoxan (0.70 g., 43%), m.p. 107°, m.m.p. 190° with authentic 

sample m.p. 132°, Addition of light petroleum (b.p, 40-80°) 

to the filtrate yielded an oil, which on titration with 

sodium hydroxide gave a pH curve with three indistinct points 

of inflexion indicating that the oil was a mixture of 

phosphoric acids. Further purification could not be 

achieved.

2.8. Reaction of Dihexylphosphinic Acid with p-Nitrobenso- 

nitrile Oxide.

Dihexylphosphinic acid (2,34 g,, 10 m.mole) and 

p-nitrobenzonitrile oxide (2.46 g,, 15 m.mole) were 

allowed to react in dry dioxan (100 ml.) in a closed vessel 
at room temperature for 18 hr. Dioxan was removed at 

20°/0.05 mm. and the residue extracted with dry ethanol 

(2 X 30 ml,) removing di-p-nitrophenylfuroxan (0.32 g.,

13% calculated on the nitrile oxide)(correct infrared
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Spectrum). Ethanol was removed from the solution at 

20°/0,05 mm., the residue dissolved in ether (25 ml.) and 

light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) added giving oi-hydroxyimino- 

4-nitrofoenzyl dihexylphosiohinato (2.32 g., 73%) as colourless 

crystals which had m.p. 97-99° on recrystallisation from 

ether/ light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°)(Found: C,57.2; H,7.3; 

N,7.3; equivalent wt, 404. P requires 0,57.3;
1 ù i a  O

H,7.8; N,7»0%; equivalent wt* 398). Its infrared spectrvim

obtained on a hexachlorobutadiene mull showed absorptions
-1at 3090 and 2790 cm attributed to (N)OH. The p.m.r. 

spectrum was consistent with the above structure (see 

Appendix). The apparent at 20° determined by titration 

of a solution of the acid in 50% aqueous ethanol with sodium 

hydroxide was 5.6.

2.9* Reaction of p-Nitrobenshydroxamoyl Chloride with Salts 

of 00-Diethyl Phosphorodithioate.

2.3.1. Reaction of p-nitrobenzhydroxamoyl chloride with 

potassium 00-diethyl phosphorodithioate » - A solution of 

p-nitrobenshydroxamoyl chloride (2.00 g., 10 m.mole) in 
dioxan (50 ml.) was added to a suspension of potassium 

00-diethyl phosphorodithioate (2.24 g., 10 m.mole) in dioxan 

(00 ml.) and the mixture boiled under reflux for 13 hr. 

Potassium chloride (0.74 go, 100%) was removed by filtration.
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Dioxan (40 ml.) was removed under reduced pressure and 

sulphur (0.14 g,, 44% of one sulphur atom) removed by filtration 

and washed with ether. Dry ether (100 ml.) was added to the 

filtrate to precipitate p-nitrofoensonitrile (0.34 g.), m.p.

138°, mixed m.p. 142° with an authentic sample, m.p. 142°, 

correct infrared spectrum.

The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and light petroleum

(loo ml., b.p. 40-60°) added. The precipitated p-nitro-

benzonitrile was purified by sublimation at 00°/0.05 mm,

and had m.p. 136°, thus giving a total yield, of 1.03 g.,

(7%). Distillation of the liquid residue gave 00-diethyl

phosphorothioate (1.1 g., 65%), b.p. 75°/0.05 mm. The

infrared and p.m.r. spectra were identical with those of
31an authentic sample. V n.m.r. analysis on a 20% solution 

in chloroform gave a chemical shift of -62.3 p.p.m. (relative 

to 85% aqueous phosphoric acid). Authentic CO-dietliyl 

phosphorothioate had a shift of -60.4 p.p.m. The anilinium 

salt, recrystallised from ether/light petroleum (b.p.

40-60°) had m.p. 91-93°, mixed 90-31 with authentic 

anilinium 00-diethyl phosphorothioate, m.p. 34-35°. The 

infrared spectra of these salts were identical.

In a separate experiment a solution of p-nitrobenshydrox- 

amoyl chloride (2.00 g., 10 m.mole) in ether ^125 ml.)
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was allowed to react with a solution of potassium 00 -diethyl 
phosphorodithioate (2.24 g., 10 m.mole) in dry methanol 

(20 ml.) at room temperature for 30 hr. The reaction mixture 

was worked up as described above and the products isolated 

were potassium chloride (0.35 g., 47%), sulphur (O.CS g.,

19% of one sulphur atom), p-nitrobensonitrile (0.30 g,, 46%) 

and 00-diethyl phosphorothioate (0.31 g., 18%). Other 

solids precipitated by ether and light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) 

were shown by infrared analysis to be unreacted phosphoro

dithioate (0.49 g., 22%) and liydrozamoyl chloride (0.4 g.,

20%) respectively.
2.9.2, Reaction of p-nitrobenzhydroxamoyl chloride

with nickel bis-(QO-diethyl phosphorodithioate). - Nickel

bis -̂ (co-diethyl phosphorodithioate ),precipitated as purple

crystals from the mixed aqueous solutions of nickel sulphate

and potassium 00-diethyl phosphorodithioate, had m.p, 87-88°
on recrj/stallisation from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°)

(Pound; C,22.G; H,4.4. C_ÎL Q.NiPS. requires C,22.4;o 20 4 4
H,4.7%).

Nickel bis-(00-diethyl phosphorodithioate )(1.3 g.,
6 m.mole) and p- nitrobenzhydroxamoyl chloride (1.2 g.,
6 m.mole) in dr3/ dioxan (ICO ml.) was boiled under reflux 
for 5j hr. The precipitated nickel chloride (0.23 g., 76%)
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was removed by filtration, Dioxan was removed at 20^/0.05 

mm. and light petroleum (b*p. 40-60^) added (A), The residual 

solid was dissolved in benaene, and on addition of light 

petroleum (b,p. 40-60^)(B% p-nitrobenaonitrile (0*5 g*, 56%) 

(correct infrared spectrum) was obtained. On recrystallisation 

from benaene/light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°),the nitrile had 

m.p. 138°, mi%ed m.p. 142° with an authentic sample, m*p* 140°. 

Evaporation of solvent from petroleum filtrate (B) left crude 

starting hydroxamoyl chloride (0.4 g,, 33%) m.p. 77-80°

(correct infrared spectrum). On recrystallisation from
o obensiene, the chloride had m,p. 110 , missed m.p, 120

with an authentic sample, m.p. 122°,
Partial evaporation of solvent from petroleum extract 

(A) yielded purple crystals., m.p. 75° shovm by infrared 

analysis to be the starting nickel salt (0.4 g., 33%). The 

residual petroleum solution gave a black gum on evaporation 

of solvent and addition of aniline failed to precipitate 

any phosphorus-containing product.

In a separate experiment a solution of p-nitrofoens- 

hydroxamoyl chloride (1.4 g., 7 ni.mole) in dry ether (30 ml.) 

was allowed to react with nickel bis-(00-diethyl phosphoro- 
dithioate)(1.5 g., 7 m.mole) in light petroleum (b.p,

60-80°, 150 ml.) at the boiling point for 27 hr. Solvent
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was removed by evaporation and the residue washed with 

hot light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) leaving unchanged 

p-nitrofoenshydroxamoyl chloride (1.2 g., 03%), m.p, 120°, 

mixed m.p. 120° with authentic sample, m.p. 121°. Evaporation of 

of the petroleum filtrate left the starting nickel salt 

(1,3 g,, 07%) m.p. 97°, mixed m.p* 97° with authentic sample 

m.p. 101°.

2.10* Reaction of p-Kitrofoenahydroxamoyl Chloride with 

Potassium 00-Diethyl Phosphorothioate•

A solution of potassium 00-diethyl phosphorothioate 
(5.20 g,, 25 m.mole) and p-nitrobenahydroxamoyl chloride 

(5.00 g., 25 m.mole) in dry dioxan (200 ml.) was allowed to 

react at room temperature for 70 hr. Precipitated potassium 

chloride (1,8 g., 97%) was removed by filtration and the 

dioxan removed by evaporation. Addition of ether gave a 

solid (0.73 g.) which on repeated recrystallisation from 

water yielded p-nitrofoensamide (0.18 g., 5%) m.p. 190-191°, 

mixed m.p. 190-191° with an authentic sample, m.p. 193-105°, 

correct infrared spectrum. The ethereal filtrate was 

evaporated to dryness and the residue treated with carbon 

tetrachloride to give a solid. Sublimation of this solid at 

80°/0.05 mm, gave a sublimate (0.87 g.), m.p. 110°, and 

a hygroscopic residue (0.27 g.). Chromatography of the
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sublimate on alumina using chloroform as elution solvent

yielded p-nitrobenxonitrile (0.51 g., 15%) m.p. 135°, mixed

m.p. 133° with authentic sample, m.p. 141°.

The carbon tetrachloride filtrate was evaporated to

dryness and treated with methanol giving an insoluble solid.

T/ashing of the solid with chloroform left sulphur (0.05 g.,

13%). The chloroform filtrate was chromatographed on alumina

using chloroform as elution solvent giving crude p-nitrophenyl-

isothiocyanate (0,37 g., 17%), m.p. 100°, identified by the
*•-1very strong peak at 2035 cm attributed to -N=C=S, in the

infrared spectrum obtained on a 4% solution in chloroform.
99Caldow and Thomson reported a strong absorption peak at 

-12045 cm obtained on a chloroform solution of p-nitrophenyl- 

isothiocyanafce. The isothiocyanate was further characterised 

by its reaction in cold ethaiiolic solution with aniline. 

Addition of water precipitated the adduct, N-p-nitrophenyl-N- 

phenylthiourea which on recrystallisation from bensene/light 

petroleum (b.p. 60-00°) had m.p. 161-163°(Found; C ,57,5;

H,4.1; W,15.7. requires C,57.2; H,4.1; N,15.4%).

When p-nitrophenylisothiocyanate was boiled under reflux in 

ethanol for J hr., ethyl K-p-nitrophenyi thiocarbamate was 

obtained, which, on recrystallisation from bensene had 

m.p. 175.5 - 176.5 , Browne and Dyson^^^ reported m.p. 175°.
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The methanolic filtrate was distilled to give diethyl

phosphate (0.2 g., 5%), b.p. l05°/0.05 ran., n.in.r.

analysis on a 20% solution in chloroform shov/ed a chemical
shift of + 0.1 p.p.m. (relative to 05% phosphoric acid).

loiJones and Katritsky reported t 0.5 p.p.m. The p.m.r. 

spectrum consistent with the above structure is reported 

in the Appendix.

2.11. Aqueous Decomposition of Q̂ llydroxyimino-4-hitrobensyl- 

Phosphonate and Phosphinate Esters.

2.11 .1 Acidic decomposition of ethyl CK- hy dr ozyimi no - 

- 4 - ni t r ob eiiHy 1 me thy 1 pho s phona t e. - An ethanolic solution 

of ethyl ^  hy dr oxyimino-4-nit robensyl methylphosplioiiate 

(10 mg*, in 0.5 ml.) was added to water (25 ml.) and kept at 

a constant pH of 3.3 by addition of sodium hydroxide (0.1 If) 

by means of the automatic titration assembly. The reaction 

was complete in 15 mins. Titration of the resultant solution 

with sodium hydroxide (G.’iH) showed that two equivalents of 

acid had been produced, one having an end-point at pH 4.9 

and the second at pH 9.5. The equivalent weights calculated 

from these end-points were 299 and 147.5 respectively.

Ethyl g-hydroxyimino-4-nitrobensyl methylphosphonate requires 

equivalent weights 20C and 144. The titration curve was 

similar to that of Oi-hydroxyimino-4~nitrobensiyl methylphosphonate
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which shows no detectable decomposition between pH 2 and 9,

In addition, the p.m.r. spectra in dry denterochloroforn 

and hexadeuterodimethyl sulphoxide were recorded (see Appendix). 

Addition of a trace of water to the deuterochloroforn solution 

containing 5% of the phosphonate caused, within 15 mins,, 

disappearance of the multiplet due to protons (T, 5,75)

and the Ï^CH-CH protons ( IT, 0.65) and the appearance of a"—O
quartet ( T ,6.25) and a triplet ( %  ,0.75) attributed to 

the methylene and methyl protons of ethanol. Absorptions 

attributed to the p-NÔ , .C Ĥ. ( fT , 1.75) and the PCH. protons
—  AJ 0 ~ d  — d

( % ,8.23) disappeared and a white solid was precipitated.

This was shown to be ochydroKyimino-4-nitrobenayl methyl

phosphonate by infrared analysis.

Addition of a small amount of deuterium oxide to a 

20% solution of the phosphonate in hexadeuterodimethyl 
sulphoxide caused a similar change in spectrum, the multiplets 

at % , 5.G5 and 0.55 disappearing and a quaartet ( -g,6.45) and 
triplet ( Xa ,0.90) appearing. The phosphorus-containing 

product remained in solution and had a spectrum identical 

with that of authentic Oi'hydroxyimino-4-nitrobensyl methyl- 

pho s phonat e.

2,11 «2, Decomposition of ethyl Cü-hydroxyimino-d- 

nitrobenryl methylphosphonate at pH5. - Ethyl Oi-hydroxy-
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imino“4*-nitrobensyl methylphosphonate (60 mg., 0.2 m.mole)

was allowed to stand for 3 hr. in a buffer solution, pH5,

consisting of potassium hydrogen phthalate (50 ml. of O.IM)

and sodium hydroxide (25 ml. of O.IN). The yellow solution

was extracted with ether (3 x 30 ml.), which was Washed with water

(2 X 10 ml.), dried (MgSO^) and the solvent was removed by
evaporation to leave a yellow solid# This formed a diazonium

salt which gave a red precipitate with g-naphthol. Recry&tallisation

of the yellow solid from water gave a small yield of p-

nitroaniline, m.p. and mixed m.p. 143-144°.

2.11.3. Decomposition of ûi-hydroxyimino-4-nitrobensyl 

clihexylphosphinate at pH5. - di-Hydroxyimino-4-nitrobenzyl 

dihexylphosphinate (0.1 g., 0,25 m.mole) in ethanol (150 ml.) 

was mixed with a pH5 buffer consisting of potassium hydrogen 

phthalate (250 ml* of 0.1 M) and sodium hydroxide (125 ml. 

of O.IN) and allowed to react for 10 hr. Acidification 

with hydrochloric acid (IN), extraction with ether 

(3 X 100 ml.) to remove any unreacted material, basification 

of the aqueous solution with sodium carbonate (IN) and 

extraction with ether, followed by drying (MgSO^) and 

evaporation of the ethereal extract gave p-nitroaniline 

(10 mg., 33%), m.p. and mixed m.p. 143-144°, correct 

infrared spectrum.
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2.12. Kinetic Measurements on the Aqueous Decomposition of 

Ethyl Q̂ Iiydroxyimino-4-nitrobenzyl Methylpliosplionate.

The rate of hydrolysis of ethyl Oî-hydroxyijnino-d- 

nitrobensyl methylphosphonate was measured in 

the pH range 2 to 5 by titration of the acid formedy with 

sodium hydroxide (0.1 N) using the automatic titration 
assembly described in the Instrumentation section. The 

instrument was adjusted for maximum rate of addition of 

sodium hydroxide. Below pH 2 the instrument was not 

sufficiently sensitive to record the small change in pH 

caused by the hydrolysis. Above pH 5 a competing reaction 

occurred (see section 2.11.2) and the kinetics were not 
further investigated.

The method used was to add 0.5 ml. aliquots of an 

ethanolic solution containing ethyl cMiydroxyimlno-4- 

nitrobensyl methylphosphonate (0.04 m.mole) by means of a 

hypodermic syringe to a titration vessel containing 25 ml. 

of an aqueous solution of the required pK and ionic 

strength. The vessel was thermostatted to t 0.05° and 

nitrogen, free from carbon dioxide, was continuously 

bubbled through the solution. The stock solution was 

prepared from distilled water, freshly boiled to remove 

carbon dioxide and was 0.01 N in hydrochloric acid and
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0-09 M in sodium chloride. The pH of 25 ml- aliquots of this 

solution was approximately adjusted by the dropwise addition 

of sodium hydroxide (0.5 N), final adjustment being made by 

automatic titration with sodium hydroxide (0.1 N). During 

the titration, not more than 0-5 ml. of sodium hydroxide 

(0.1 H) was added. Thus the ionic strength of the solution 

was 0*1Mt0.002M.

Duplicate measurements were made in the pH range

2.0 to 4.5 in intervals of 0.5 pH unit at a temperature of 

24.99°C and also at a constant pH of 3.0 with temperatures 

ranging from 0° to 25° in 5° intervals.
From the rate of formation of acid, the unimolecular 

rate constant was obtained and its dependence on pH 

determine:!- These results together with the calculation 

of the energy and entropy of activation for the reaction 

are recorded in the Discussion, 1.3.3.



3. REACTIONS OF PHOSPHORAMIDATES.

3.1 Preparation of Pho s phono- and Phospliorocliloridates *

3.1.1. Diethyl phosphorochloridate* - This was
1prepared by the method of Kenner, Todd and Weymouth. 

N-Chlorosuccinimide (26.3 g., 0.2 mole) was added in one lot 

to a solution of diethyl hydrogen phosphite (27.6 g., 0.2 mole) 
in carbon tetrachloride (250 ml.) and the reaction mixture 

was stirred for 6 hi', at room temperature. Succinimide 

(IS.9 g., 100%) was removed by filtration and the residual 
solution of diethyl phosphorochloridate used as such in the 

preparation of diethyl phosphoramidates described below.

3.1.2 Ethyl propyl phosphorochloridate. - Ethyl 

phosphorodichloridate (8.1 g,, 50 m.mole) in dry benzene 

(25 ml.) was added dropwise with stirring to a solution of 

triethylamine (5.05 g., 50 m.mole) and propanol (3.0 g.,

50 m.mole; dried by distillation from calcium hydride) in 

dry benzene (100 ml.). The solution was heated under reflux 

for 3 hr., cooled and dry ether (100 ml.) added. The 

precipitated triethylammonium chloride (6.6 g., 96%) v/as 
removed by filtration. Distillation of the filtrate yielded 

ethyl propyl phosphorochloridate (5.5 g., 59%), b.p. 89°/8 mm., 

n^^ 1,5640 (Found; 0,32*1; H,6.5* C^Ĥ gClO^^3? requires

0,32.2; H,6.5%). Further confirmation of the structure
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was obtained by hydrolysis as follows. Ethyl propyl phosphoro

chloridate (5.0 g*, 27 m.mole) was added dropwise with ice- 

cooling to v/ater (25 ml*). Distillation gave ethvl propyl 

phosphate (8.0 g., 73%), b.p. 128°/0.2 mm,, 1,4210.(Pound;

0,36.3; H,S.l. P requires 0,35*8; H,7*8%).

3*1.3 Dipropyl phosphorochloridate. - This v/as prepared 

by the method of Piszer and Michalski Phosphorus trichloride

(13.7 g*, 0.1 mole) in dry benzene (25 ml.) was added dropwise 

to a stirred solution of propanol (18 g., 0.3 mole); dried by 

distillation from calcium hydride) in dry benzeno (75 ml.) 

at 10°. Sulphuryl chloride (8*1 g., 0.1 mole) was slowly 

added to the reaction mixture and a stream of dry nitrogen 

was passed through the solution to remove the evolved sulphur 

dioxide and hydrogen chloride. Distillation yielded dipropyl 

phosphorochloridate (16.1 g., 81%), b.p. 51°/0.05 mm., 

n^̂  1.4240. Fisser and Michalski^^^reported b.p. 73°/l.5 mm., 

n?® 1.4230.

3.1,4 1-Methyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl methylphosphonochlorldate
IQ/IThis was prepared by the method of Bunyan and Cadogan* " Methyl- 

phosphonic dichloride (13.2 g*, 0.1 mole) in dry benzene 
(25 ml*) was added to triethylamine (15,0 g., 0.15 mole) 

and 1-■methyl-2,2“dimethylpropanol (15,0 g., 0.15 mole) in 

dry benzene (ICO ml.), and the mixture was boiled under
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refIw; for 4 hr. Dry ethe]r (100 ml,) was added and trietliyl- 

aimiioniiim chloride (13.7 g*, 100%) removed by filtration. 

Distillation yielded the chloridate (9.7 g., 49%), b.p, 53-54°/ 

0.02 imn., n^^ 1.4430. Bunyan and Gadogan^^ reported b.p. 42-43°/ 

0.01 mm., n^^ 1.4390,

3.1.5 Ethy1 methy1phosphonoch1oridate. - A solution of 
dry ethanol (13.8 g., 0.3 mole) and triethylamine (30.4 g.,

0.3 mole) in dry ether (50 ml.) was added drcpwise to methyl- 

phosphonic dichloride (39,6 g., 0.3 mole) in dry ether 

(300 ml.) at a rate such that the ether boiled gently. 

Triethylammonium chloride was removed by filtration and the 

filtrate distilled giving ethyl inethylphosphonochloridate 

(33.5 g., 80%) b.p. 32°/1 jimi. Hudson and ICeay ̂ 4̂repox'ted 

40-41°/! mm.

3o2 Preparation of Phosphoramidates.
1 \ j ' 0The method of Atherton,Openshaw and Todd was used 

in the preparation of diethy). phosphor a mi da to and diethyl 

H-phenylphosphoramidate. This involved the reaction of 

excess ammonia, or aniline (1 mole) in the presence of I#- 
diinethy 1 -aniline (1 mole) with diethyl hydrogen phosphona 
(1 mole) and carbon tetrachloride (1 mole) in an inert 
solvent.

The remainder of the phosphon* and phosphoramidates
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v/ore prepared by reaction of the phosphono- or phosphoro

chloridate (1 mole) with esreess ammonia or the appropriate 
amine (2 mole) in an inert solvent at room temperature unless 
otherwise stated. Ammonium or aIkylammonium chloride was 

removed by either filtration or washing with water* The 

resultant amidate was distilled or recrystallised.

The reaction conditions and yields are recorded in 

Table 1, whilst Table 2 records the physical constants, and 

literature values and Table 3 gives the analytical figures 

where appropriate. The p.m.r, spectra are tabulated in the 

Appendix.
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TABLE 1 , PREPARATION OP HIOSPHON- AND PHOSPHORAMIDATES.

Time Yield
Phosphoramidats Solvent (hr. ) (%)

{Et0>j,P(0)HH2 Xylene 20 07

(EtO)_P(0)NHPh CCl,̂ 20 GO

(Et0)pP(0)MHPr“ GCl̂ j 24 54

(Et0)gP(0)NPr“g œi^ 24 CO

(EtO)(pi'“o)P(0)NH Benzene 7 39

(EtO) (Pr*'o)P(0)NHPr“ Benzene 40 34

(BtO) (Pr''o)P(0)NPr“ Benzene C 64

(Pr"o)gP(0)HHg Light Petroleum 
(h.p. 40—60 )
Ether

43 30

(Pr”o)-P(0)NHPr“ 10 33

(Pr^OgPCONPr^g Benzene 7 Cl

(PhO) P(0)mPi'^ *Benzene 2 69

Me(MQ,C,CHMe.0)P(0)N H C ^ h Ethero 6 1 J 17 98

oAt 80
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TABLE 3. ANALYSES OF PREPARED HIQSmON- ATO mOSPHOHAMIDATES

Phosphoramida te Formula Calc.
C(%)

for
H(%)

Found 
c(%) Ii(%)

(EtO>gP(0)NHPi“ 43.1 9.3 43.1 9.2

(Et0)gP(0)NPr2 50.3 10.2 50.95 10.3

(EtO)(Pr"o)P(0)NHg 35.9 8.4 35.0 0.2
(EtO) (3?r“o)P(0)NHPr“ 45.9 9.6 43.2 10.1
(EtO)(Pr“o)P(0)NPr “ 52.6 10.4 52.4 10.3

(Pr“o)gP(C)NH2 39.8 0*9 39.6 9.3

(Pr“o) P(0)NHPr“ 48.5 9/9 40.4 9.9

(Pr''o)gP(0)NPrg" 54.3 10.3 53.7 10.5

<Ph0)„P(0)NHPr“ 61 .9 3.2 32.1 6.1
Me(M0„C.a«fe.0)P(0)NHC IP ,o oil 59.8 10.8 59.6 10.4
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3*3 Reaction of Propyl Iodide with Phosplion- and Phosphoramidates

3*3,1 Reaction of propyl iodide with diethyl phosphox^amidate

Diethyl phosphoramidate (16*4 g., 0.11 mole) in propyl iodide

(85,0 g», 0,5 mole) was boiled under refline for 6 days. No

volatile products were trapped in a solid carbon dioxide-

ethanol bath. The precipitated solid v/as removed by filtration,

washed with ether and shown to be a mixture of aIkylammonium
+ -1alkyl phosphates (infrared absorptions for - NH^ at 3100 cm ,

-1 -1  P=0 at 1240 cm and P-0~(C) at 1000 and 875 cm ) and

alkylammonium iodides (acidic silver nitrate)(7.42 g,, 30%

calculated on an average molecular weight). After removal

of propyl iodide by distillation (20 mm.), extraction with
cyclohexane (3 x 50 ml,) left a gum formulated as a mixture

of ethyl and propyl polymetaphosphates (4.9 g., 40% calculated

on the average molecular weight) since it contained no

nitrogen (Na fusion) and the p.m*r, spectrum of a 20%

deuterium oxide solution shov/ed shifts relative to dioxan

( *C 6.30) of X* 6,0, 8.3, 0,8 and 9.1 attributed to the

POEt and POPr moieties.

The cyclohexane extract gave a mixture of dialkyl

phosphoramidates (7.8 g., 35%) b.p. 80-125^/0.5 mm., which

was analysed by gas-liquid chromatography using a 10% SIIi
column at 125^ with a nitrogen flow rate of 60 ml./min.
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2 fil samples of a 20% solution of the phosphoramidates in 
ether were injected. Larger quantities caused overloading 

of the column. Retention times of the components of the 

mixture were compared with those of the nine possible authentic 

phosphoramidates synthesised independently (see section 3,2). 
The identity of each component was then confirmed by injection 

of a mixture of the authentic and the unknown in ether. The 

results are recorded in Table 4*

Confirmation of the composition of the mixture on a 

separate column was attempted but the only two columns from 

which the phosphoramidates could be eluted were 10% PEGA 

at 140^ and 10% APL at 175-200^; these gave unsatisfactory 

separations of the components.

3.3.2 Reaction of propyl iodide with ethyl propyl 

NN-dipropyl-phosphoramidate. - Ethyl propyl NH-dipropyl- 

phosphoramidate (5.0 g., 20 m.mole) in propyl iodide 

(17*0 g., 100 m.mole) was boiled under reflux for 4 days.

After reniovsl by filtration and rccrystallization from 

ethanol/ether, tetrapropy1-ammonium iodide (1,0 g., 16%) 
had mop. 270^, mixed m.p. 281^ and the correct infrared 

spectrum. Distillation of the filtrate under reduced 

pressure gave volatile products (8.49 g.) which were trapped 

in liquid air. These were shown to be ethyl iodide (11% by
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TABLE 4, COMPOSITION OF THE PHOSPHORAMIDATE MIXTURE.

Phosphoramidate Ms M -Kl S M -ms %
K M^-m n

B

(EtO)gPomg 1.00 153 125 1.00 1.00 12.2
(EtOXPr^O)PONH £̂â 1.02 167 139 1.11 2.02 25.0

(EtO) POHNHPr” 1.02 196 167 1 .34 1 .37 16.8

(Pr“o)2?ONH 1.10 181 153 1 .22 1.44 17.7

(EtO)(Pr“o)PONHPr” 1 .36 209 181 1.45 1.97 24.2

(Pr“o).PONHPr“• fi 0.22 223 195 1.56 0.34 44.2

* See page 38



weight giving a yield of 30% based on the starting amidate) 

and propyl iodide <89% by weight) by gas-liquid chromatographic 

analysis on a 10% SIL column at 75^ with a nitrogen flow rate 

of GO ml./min*

Extraction of the distillation residue with light 

petroleum (b.p* 40-60*^j 3 x 25 ml.) left a gum which was 

presumably a mixture of ethyl and propyl polymetaphosphates 

(0*24 g., 10%), Distillation of the petroleum extract yielded 

a mixture of alkyl phosphoramidates (1.8 g., 40%), b.p. 

72-90^/0,5 mm. Analysis by gas-liquid chromatography on a 

10% Sill column at 175° with a nitrogen flov/rate of 60 ml»/ 
min* using 4 fil injections of a 20% solution in ether showed 

this to be a mixture of the unchanged amidate (73%) and 

dipropyl NN-dipropylphosphoramidate (27%).

Authentic tetrapropylammonium iodide was prepared by 

heading tripropylamine (1*43 g., 10 m.mole) and propyl 

iodide (1.70 g., 10 m.mole) in ethanol (20 ml.) under 
reflux for 18 hr. Addition of ether yielded the iodide 

(0*7 g*, 23%), m.p. 286°.

3.3V3 Reaction of propyl iodide with 1-methyl-2,2- 

dimethylpropyl N-cyclohexyl-P-methyl-phosphonamidate * - 

A mixture of 1-methyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl N-cyclohexyl-P- 

methy1phosphonamidate (6.0 g., 23 m.mole), propyl iodide
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(35.2 g., 50 m.mole) and nitromethane (00 ml.) was boiled

under reflux for 33 hr. Volatile materials were removed under 

reduced pressure* Treatment of the residue v/ith light petroleum 

(b.p. 60-80°) gave a gum, presumably a polymetaphosphonate. 

Addition of ether to the petrol solution precipitated 

cyclohexylpropylammonium iodide (0.16 g.,3%) which after 

recrystallisation from ethanol/ether in the dark and drying 

over PgOg at 80°/10 mm. had m.p. 255°. (Found: C,39.G; H,7.6. 

Calc, for CgĤ ^̂ NI; 0,40.2; 11,7.5%).

Chromatography of the petrolouiï/ether filtrate on 

alumina yielded the unchanged phosphonamidate (3.2 g.,

53%) confirmed by m.p. and mixed m.p. 06-87° and infrared 

and proton magnetic resonance spectra.

In a separate experiment the reaction mixture was 

boiled under reflux for 4 days. Thin layer chromatography 

showed that there was no starting phosphonamidate. Crude 

cyclohexylammonium iodide (46%) was isolated and identified 

by its infrared spectrum.

When propyl iodide replaced nitromethane as solvent, 

the unchanged phosphonamidate (1.1 g., 73%) was recovered 

by recrystallisation from light petrol3um (b.p. 60-80°)/ 
ether after reaction for 24 hr. at the boiling point.
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3*3*4 Equilibration of propylamine with propyl iodide* - 

Propylamine (0*59 g., 10 m.mole) in propyl iodide (17.0 g., 

loo m.mole) v/as heated under reflux v/ith exclusion of moisture 
for 6 days. Addition of ether gave a solid which, when re

crystallised from ethanol/ether, yielded dipropylammonium 

idodide (1.23 g., 54%), m.p. 250-252°, (Found: 0,31.9; H,7.1. 

Calc, for 0,31.5; H,7.0%). The residue was chromato

graphed on alumina. Elution with ethanol gave a further 

product which on recrystallisation from ethanol/ether yielded 

propylammonium iodide (0.56 g., 30%), (Found; 0,19.8; H,5.3. 

Calc, for CgH^^NI; C,19.3; 5,6.4%).

3.4 Reaction of Propyl Iodide with Phosphoramidates in the 

Presence of Hydroxylic Compounds.

3.4,1 Reaction of propyl iodide with diphenyl N-propyl - 

phosphoramidate in the presence of phenol. - A mixture of 

diphenyl N-propylphosphoramidate (2,9 g., 10 m.mole)^ phenol 

(0.34 g., 10 m.mole) and propyl iodide (17.C g., 100 m.mole) 

was introduced into a tube through a capillary neck by means 

of a Hypodermic syringe. The tube was sealed and heated at 

125° for 4j days. Addition of ether to the mixture 

precipitated a black oil. Repeated extraction of this oil 

with ether left dipropylaimnonium iodide (0.12 g., 5%)
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which had the correct Infrared spectrum* Chroraatography 

of the ethereal solution on alumina using ethanol as elution 

solvent gave an oil which on treatment with light petroleum 

(h,p# 40-00°) precipitated triphenyl phosphate (0.78 g., 24%), 

m.p, 47°, mixed m.p. 45° with an authentic sample, m.p. 45° 

(correct infrared spectrum). Thin layer chromatography 

indicated the presence in the filtrate of triphenyl phosphate 

and the starting amidate* No further separation of these 

components was achieved by further chromatography on alumina.

A control reaction, omitting propyl iodide, was 

performed. Diphenyl N-propyl-phosphoramidate (2.9 g., 10 m.mole) 

and phenol (0.94 g., 10 m.mole) in dry ether were introduced 

into a reaction tube as above. Ether was evaporated off,

The tube was sealed and heated at 125° for 4^ days. Thin 

layer chromatography showed that no triphenyl phosphate 

had been formed. Chromatography on alumina using ethanol 

as elution solvent yielded unchanged amidate (1.2 g., 41%).

The residue consisted of uncharacterised oils.

3,4.2 Reaction of propyl iodide with dipropyl N- 

propylphosphoramidate in the presence of propanol. - A 

mixture of dipropyl N~propylphosphoramidate (2.23 g., 10 m.mole), 

propanol(3*0 g., 50 m.mole) and propyl iodide (17.0 g., 

loo m.mole) v/as boiled under reflux with exclusion of
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moisture for 6 days. Propylamionium iodide (0.33 g., 18%), 

correct infrared spectrum, was removed by filtration and 

washed with ether.

Propyl iodide was removed by distillation leaving an 

oil, and was analysed by gas-liquid chromatography on a 

10% SIL column at 170° with a nitrogen flow rate of 60 ml./ 

min. showed no starting material or dipropyl NN-dipropy1-
phosphoramidate. Investigation at. a column temperature of

150° and nitrogen flow rate of SO ml./min. showed the

absence of tripropyl phosphate. Paper chromatography using

a basic developing solvent^[isopropanol (40 ml.))

isobutanol (20 ml.), ammonia (10 ml.) of s.g. 0.8G)] followed
110by spraying with a molybdate reagent [ perchloric acid 

(5 ml. of 60%), hydrochloric acid (1 ml, of 12N), ammonium 

molybdate tetrahydrate (1 g.), water (35 ml.)], then treat

ment with hydrogen sulphide showed two phosphorus-containing 

compounds (R„*S 0»48, 0.82) in this residual oil.
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DISCUSSION

1. gORSîATION AND DECOMPOSITION Og ALIC7L ESTERS QF THE 

HIOSPHQNATE, HIOSHIINATE, HIOSHIORODITHIOATE AND PHOSPHORO

THIOATE ANIONS.

1.1 Reaction of 2-Methyloxiran with Bfchyl Methylphosphonate.

The reaction of epoxides with dialkyl phosphates has

been extensively studied, the reaction of ethylene oxide

with a phosphonic acid also being reported (Introduction, 2.1)

When ethyl methylphosphonate was allowed to react with

2~methylo::iran, the expected addition product was isolated.
The isomer v/hich was obtained was shovm by p.m.r. analysis

to be the one predictable for the acid-catalysed ring
111opening of an epoxide (Parker and Isaacs):

H

/  AMeP(0)(0Et)0 CH„ C H . M e    MeP(0)(0Et)0CH„.CH(0H)MeA 2
The ester became acidic after a prolonged period at room

otemperature. Thermal decomposition at 110 caused the 

appearance of a (P)OH absorption in the infrared spectrum. 

Formation of the readily hydrolysed five-membered cyclic 

phosphonate (III) could lead to the observed phosphonic acid 

moiety;



MeP(O) (OEt )OCHgCH(OH)Me

,0 - C H . M e
/

MeP(O)
N0 - OH2

(III)

+ )5tCH

MeP(0 ) (OH )OCHgCH (OH )Me

Attempted méthylation and acétylation of the hydroxylie 

function failed to give pure products probably because of 

the labile nature of the ester. Hydrolysis of the ester 

in sodium hydroxide (2N) for 3 days at 20° gave crude 

2-hydroxypropyl methylphosphonate but attonptod purification 

by distillation failed perhaps due to a thermal decomposition 

in a manner similar to the above* No further study of the 

hydrolysis reaction was made*

1,2* Attempted Reaction of Oxaairidines with Ethyl 

Methylphosphonate.

A 'phosphorus-containing product was not obtained when 

2-t“]?utyl-3-phenyloxasîiridine was heated at 60° for 1S6 hr. 

in the presence of ethyl methylphosphonate. Instead, the 

oxassiridine underwent thermal isomérisation to give 

N-t~butylbenzamide (35%), suggesting that the rearrangement 

was acid-catalysed, since a nit rone (IV) is obtained v/hen
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2«-t~biityl-3-phenyloxa.'3irldinG is heated alone in diethylene
112glycol dimethyl ether

O
1+Ph.CH^N -CMe (IV)

The acid-catalysed rearrangement may be formulated as 

follows !

,0
/  \  H+ /  VPhCH - N.CMe_ > Ph.CH - N.CMe^ — -- > Ph.CO.mi.CMe_3 g a 3

(V)
Bensaldehyde (50%) was also obtained and this could arise 

from hydrolysis of either (IV) or (V). Sthyl methylphosphonate 

was recovered unchanged.

In the attempted reaction of 2-t~butyl“3“p-nitrophenyl- 

oxaiiiridine with ethyl methylphosphonate at 60^ in chloroform 

the rate of loss of active oxygen was essentially the same 

as in the isomérisation of the oxasiridine alone in chloroform. 

Therefore it was concluded that the phosphonate took no 

part in the reaction. The corresponding bensiainide was again 

obtained even in the absence of phosphonate. Perhaps this 

rearrangement is favoured in preference to natrone formation 

by the presence of the electron-withdrawing group.
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“ H

Thus, oxa^iiridines do not appear to be promising 

alkylating agents for the >P0 ion,

1.3, Reaction of Nitrile Oxides with Phosphonate, Phosphinate,

Phosphorodithioate and Phcsphorothioate Anions.

1.3.1 Preparation and reactivity of nitrile oxides. -

The most common method of preparing nitrile oxides (VI) is

by treatment of hydroxamoyl chlorides (VII) with a strong
97base, such as triethylaminot"

RG(C1)=N0H + Et_N   R-C==K-0“ + Et3 ; 3
f̂ ci

(VII)

(VI)

Most nitrile oxides are very reactive compounds and in 

solution or the liquid state, dimerise rapidly to give 

furoxans;

II ,C=N.
2 R-C =N‘ *0 -----

R.C=N
O

V
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The stability of nitrile oxides varies from a few minutes at

0° (R R Me) to 30 days for the solid (R = p-NO .C
—  2 6 4

94 ,Grundmann and Dean have reported that a series of o,o-

disubstituted aryl nitrile oxides are stable since dimérisation

is sterically prevented. The three nitrile o%ldes(R « Me,

p-ROg.CgH^, 2,4,S-Me^.C^Hg) used in the present investigation

encompassed this large range of reactivity, p-nitrobenno-

nitrile oxide being particularly suitable because of its

stability and of the tendency of p-nitrophenyl substituents

to give solid products. Nitrile oxides undergo a variety
97of addition reactions which are summarised by Grundmann, 

reaction with compounds bearing a labile proton being of 

particular in-terest in the present investigation. For 

example reaction with t h i o l s , a m i n e s " ^  and phenols^" 

occurs as followss

KX + rÎ==NO“  > RC(X)=NOH

(X - RS, RNH, RO) (VIII)

Of even greater bearing on the work described herein is

the recently reported reaction of nitrile oxides with

carboxylic acids and their sodium salts. Thus Grundmann and 
114Frommeld have reported the following;
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 Me Me

Me (/ &=N0~ + MeCO^H > Me V— C(OCOj^e)=HOH
\ = z /  " \ c = /Me Me

115The same type of product had been made many years previously 

and was shown to readily rearrange:

PhC(Cl)=*NOH + PhCO Ag — — > PhC(O.COPh)=NOH + AgCl

PhCO.NH.O.CO.Ph

116When Alexandrou and Nicolaides attempted the. reaction of 

benaonitrile oxide with salts of carboxylic acids, the 

initial addition product was not isolated but the rearranged 

product (IX) (an acyl benzanido) was obtained as above and 

they suggested an intramolecular acyl migration:

Ph.C-N

   Ph.CO.KH.O.CO.R ... (7)

° (IX)

In the present work it has been shown that products 

of type (VIII)(RC(X)=NOH; X = R PO 1 are formed when a2 /j
phosphonic or phosphinic acid is allowed to react with 

p-nitrobenzonitrile oxide. No evidence of phosphoryl 

migration analogous to (7) was found in the neutral products.
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However when they v/ere treated with base or when X was 

or RJ?OS, compounds of typo (VIII) [RC(X) = NOH] were not 

isolated, but probably decomposed by a route similar to (7) .

1.3,2 Reaction.of ethyl methylphosphonate and 

dihexylphosphinic acid with nitrile oxides, - Reaction of 

ethyl methylphosphonate with acetonitrile oxide, 2,4,G-trimethyl- 

benzonitrilo oxide and p-nitrobonsonitrile oxide were attempted. 

An infra-red study showed that reaction between ethyl methyl

phosphonate and acetonitrile oxide was complete in 1 hr, whereas 
dimérisation of the nitrile oxide and also reaction of it with 

triethylammonium ethyl methylphosphonate occurred much more 

slowly. The product obtained from ethyl methylphosphonate and 

acetonitrile oxide was a labile oil v/hich could not be 

purified. In the light of later work this product was 

probably MeP(O)(OH)OC(Me)=NOH,

2,4,G-Trimethylben%onitrilo oxide, in which steric 

hindrance prevents dimérisation, formed no phosphorus- 

containing product when allowed to react with ethyl methyl - 

phosphonate possibly because approach of the bulky phosphoryl 

group was also hindered.

Reaction between ethyl methylphosphonate and p-nitro- 

beiîsîonitriie oxide with rigid exclusion of moisture 

afforded the required adduct, ethyl o-hydroxyimino-4-nitroben5iyl
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methylphosphonate (X) Cv/hei'G Ar - p-NO_,CJI. in this and ̂ — 2 o 4
all subsequent formulae):

Ai't = no” + MeP<0)<0Et)0H--- » MeP(O)(OEt)OC(Ar)=NŒI ... (S)
oo

which was stable in the solid state in the absence of light 

but was immediately decomposed in solutions containing a trace 

of water. For this reason it was difficult to obtain good 

analytical figures, different professional analys'ts reporting 

quite different percentages of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen. 

However, the identity of the product was established beyond 

all reasonable doubt by infra-red and p.m.r. analyses and 

equivalent weight measurements (see below).

When this reaction was repeated in the presence of traces 

of water, the stable ûMiydroxyimino-4-nitrobensyl methyl

phosphonate (XI) was obtained, and this was shown to arise 

by hydrolysis of the ethyl phosphonate:

MeP(0)(OSt)O.C(Ar)=NOH t H ^ O  -MeP(O)(OH)O.C(Ar)-HOH + StOH

(X) (XI) ... (9)

The infra-red spectra of (X) and (XI) were quite differemt 

(see Fig$.1 and 2). P.m.r. studies showed the disappearance 

of the post protons and appearance of the ethanolic protons on
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addition of a trace of water to a solution of (X). Titration

of the decomposition product from (X) with sodium hydro::ide

showed that two equivalents of acid had been formed, the

titration curve being similar to that obtained for the cb-

ethylated product (XI), and the equivalent weights so obtained

confirmed that (X) contained very little impurity* By-products

isolated from the reaction of the phosphonate with the nitrile

oxide in the presence of a small amount of water were di-p-

nitropheny.'* furoxan and p-nitrobenshydroxainic acid, arising

from dimérisation and hydrolysis of the p-nitrobenzonitrile

respectively; the amount of hydroxamic acid was increased

at the expense of (XI) when the proportion of water in the
114reaction mixture was increased* Grundmann and Frommeld 

have reported that the reaction of water with a nitrile oxide 

to give a hydroxamic acid is acid-catalysed, thus explaining 

the formation of hydroxamic acid in our case. Kinetic studies 

of reaction (9) are reported in section 1.3.3 and possible 

mechanisms, for the reaction are deduced*

When the reaction between dihexylphosphinic acid and 

p-nitrobenaonitrile oxide was carried out, 0<~hydroxyimino- 
4-nitrobensyl dihexylphosphinate (XII) was obtained;

+ Arî=No”  > (GJI „)„PO.OC(Ar)=NOH

0:ii)
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This product v/as stable in both acidic and basic solution 

for at least g hr. in contrast to the ethyl phosphonate (X) 

above.

In the attempted reaction of diethyl phosphate with 

p-nitrobenaonitrile oxido a complex mixture of oils was 

obtained, which could not be separated. The titration curve 

suggested a mixture of phosphoric acids was present.

Ydion the sodium salt of ethyl methylphosphonate was 

allowed to react with p-nitro?Denahydroxamoyl chloride in 

ethanolic solution, p-nitroben^onitrile oxide was precipitated 

suggesting that the phosphonate anion acts as a base to 

remove the proton from the hydroxamoyl chloride^widch then 

decomposes in the usual fashion to give nitrile oxide.

Since the salts of phosphorothioc and-dithioc acids are more 

stable than the acids themselves, they were employed in 

reaction with p-nitrobenshydroxamoyl chloride (sections

1.3.4, 1.3.5), which would presumably first form the nitrile 

oxide in a manner similar to the above; this would then react 

with the phosphorothioic and-dithioic anions in a manner 

analogous to that of the phosphonate and phosphinate anions 

described above*

1.3*3 Kinetic results and mechanism of hydrolysis of 

ethyl ûf-hydroxyimino-d-nitï'obensyl methylphosphonate. - The
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kinetics of hydrolysis of ethyl OPhydroxyiraino-4-nitrobony.yl 

methylphosphonate were investigated in the pH range 2 to 5%

Me?(0)(0Et)0C(Ar)=N0H + H^O -> MePO(OH)OC(Ar)«NOH t EtOH

For a first order reaction;

2.303
t ~ k. log —^  ... (i)

where - unimolecular rate constant

a = initial number of moles of ester 

% = number of moles of ester decomposed after

time ( t ).

The reaction was followed by titration of the acid formed 

(!POH) with sodium hydroxide. Since the extent of ionisation 

of POH is dependent on the pH of the reaction mixture, the 

number of moles (n) of sodium hydroxide added at a given 

pK at time ( t ) will be proportional to, but not equal to, 

the number of moles(x) of ester hydrolysed.

i.e. n =5 Kx 

and therefore

V = K X ... (ii)

where V is the volume of sodium hydroxide added at time ( t )
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1and K,K are constants. At ; V becomes V..̂. and x

becomes a giving

Vç^ = K^a . • 0 (iii)
Substitution of x and a from (ii) and (iii) in equation (i) 

gives
2.303 r 1-t = [log - log(V^, -V) - log K ]

1

and since and are constant for a given run a plot of t

versus log (V^ -V) should give a straight line of slope 

«2,303/k^ provided that hydrolysis reaction is first order 

with respect to the ester.

Straight line plots wore indeed obtained in the pH 

range 2.0 to 4.5, typical plots at 25.0 and 0.4^C being shown 

in Fig. 3. The rate coefficient: obtained are given in Table ei 

and were reproducible to t 5%.

Reactions were carried out in 2% aqueous ethanol of 

ionic strength , (see experimental). When the reaction

medium was changed to 4% aqueous ethanol or 2% aqueous 

dioxan, no change in rate coefficient occurred.
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Fig# 3. Typical first order plots obtained at pH 3*0; 025.0^0
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Table 5. Dépendance of Rate Coefficient on pH

pli k 25 
-(îîiin )

2 -t log k1— I V
r

(min )
2 + log k o

2,1

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

0.69

0.70

0.71

0.65

0.53

0.42

1 .84 

1 ,05 

1 .85 

1 .81 
1 .72 

1.62

0.078 0.89

0.061

0.040

0.78

0.61

is the unimolecular rate coefficient at 25.0^0

^ k^^ is the unimolecular rate coefficient at 0.4^0*

A plot of pH versus 2 + log k.̂ is given in Fig. 4. The 

temperature dependence of the rate coefficient was determined 

between 0° and 25^ at a pH of 3,0. This was in the pH 

independent region and so slight inaccuracies in determining 

the pH of the solutions at lower temperatures would cause 

little change in the rate coefficient. The results are 

recorded in Table 6 .
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4

Fig. 4 Dependence of rate coefficient on pHs025.0 G; A  0.4°C.
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Table 3 » Dependence of Rato Constant on Temperature at pH 3*0

Temp '
(""c)

Temp,
(°K)

10 /Temp.
(m ill  ̂ )

2 t log k

25.0

19.8

14.7

10.3

5.0

0.4

298*0

292.8

287.7

283.3 

278.0

273.4

3.356

3.416

3.475

3.530

3.537

3.358

0.81

0.43

0.20
0.19

0.11

0.078

1 .85

1 .64

1 ,45

1 .28
1 .03

0.09

The straight line of best fit for the plot of log k̂  versus 

where T^ is the absolute temperature, was determined 

by the method of least squares to be;

3 1 /log k̂  = -3.247 X 10 ( ^T) + 10.738 ... (iv)

The energy of activation (E ) for the reaction is related 

to the slope of this line by the equation:

slope = -E„/2«303 R A

where R is the gas constant.^E^ was hence found to have a
-1value of 14.9 kcal.mole

The relation between rate constant, temperature,
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energy of activation and entropy of activation ( is
118given by Schaleger and Long;

= Qj£ T eKpCAS'^/R) ê tp (-E /RT) ••• (v>
!l

eK 10where the composite constant (— ) has the value 5,665 % 10
-1 -1deg, sec, for reactions in solution. A value of equal 

to 0,070 min  ̂ was obtained for a temperature of 273^K from 

equation (iv) and substitution of these values in (v) yielded 

an entropy of activation of -19 e.u.

Over the pH region 3,0 to 4,5 a steady fall in observed 

rate coefficient was obtained (Fig, 4.), The rate curve 

showed a very rapid initial uptake of alkali follov/ed by the 

usual first-order decomposition. At pH 5.0, however, first 

order plots were no longer obtained, and decomposition v/as 

very slow(the nature of this decomposition was later 

investigated, see p, *Jo7 )* When the solution was 

readjusted to pH 3.5 after 1 or 5 mins,, the usual first- 

order plot was obtained and a rate-constant of 0.55 min 
calculated. After 5 min., the amount of the ethyl phosphonate 

regenerated was much less than that after 1 min.  ̂ showing 

that the oximate anion was slowly decomposing , rt was concluded
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that the initial rapid uptake of alkali together with the

steady fall-off in observed rate constant was due to the

reversible ionisation of the NOH moiety, thus reducing the

concentration of the protonated species. This occurred at

a much lower pH than would be expected for the related

p-nitrobenaaldoxime which has a of 10. Thus the phosphoryl

substituent must have a large perturbing effect on the acidity

of the oxime. In support of this, the related 05-hydroxyimino-

4-nitrobenzyl dihexylphosphinate had a pK̂  of 5.6 in 50%

aqueous ethanol as measured by titration. The pK^ in water

would not be expected to differ by more than 0*4 units from
119this value, since Bell has shown that the change in pKa

in going from water to ethanol for a series of carboxylic acids

does not change by more than 0.7 units*

The pK of the oxime group in QLhydroxyimino-4-nitrobensyl ethyl a —
methylphosphonate can be calculated from the data in Table 5

120over the pH region 3,0 to 4.5 by use of the relation?

= [H*](k^/k^^~1)
where

is the equilibrium constant for the ionisation of -NOH,

is the rate constant for decomposition of fully protonated 
1oxime and is the observed rate constant for the decomposition
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of the partially ionised species at the given [Ĥ ] . This

relation holds provided the rate of decomposition of the

protonated oxime is very much faster than decomposition of

the oximate anion. Since virtually constant values for
o owere obtained at both O and 25 , this assumption is justified. 

The average calculated value of the pK^ was 4.6 at 25^ and 4.5 

at O*̂ .

The most remarkable feature of this hydrolysis rea ction

is the large enhancement in rate compared with a simple

phosphonate such as ethyl p-nitrophenyl methylphosphonate
121for which Hudson and Keay report a bimolecular rate

constant of 0.055 1. mole  ̂ hr.  ̂ at 110^ for the acid- 

catalysed hydrolysis reaction to give ethanol plus p-nitrophenyl 

methylphosphonate. At pH 2 this would have a value of 0.91 

X 10  ̂min.  ̂ at 110^. Calculation of k̂  for ethyl (%-hydroxy-

imino-4-nitrobensyl methylphosphonate at a temperature of
o 2 —1110 , from (iv) gives a value of 1.9 % 10 rain. i.e.

7an enhancement in rate of 2 x 10 . This strongly suggests an 

intramolecular acceleration involving neighbouring group 

participation by the fully protonated oximo. The possible 

transition states which can be envisaged are
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Et

\  ’ %. y • • V
/ \  ? / \  ?

o, 'O /II
c c

Ar Ar

(XIII) (XXV)

EtO .0 0
\  V '

m

Ar

/NH+

(XV)

The av/itterion (1CV) can he excluded since the ester was 

insoluble in water and the related 05-hydroxyiiainO“-4-nitro- 

benzyl dihexylphosphinate titrated as a strong acid. The 

large negative entropy is consistent with a rigid transition 

state such as (XIII) or (XIV), Protonation on tho phosphoryl 

oxygen (XIV) also seems unlikely as one would expect to find 

that the hotter leaving group would be eliminated to give a 

hydroxamic acid (c.f. pJ307 v/here the oximate anion is thought 

to cause elimination of hydroxamic acid rather than ethanol).
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It should be noted that for formation of a transition 

state such as (XIII) or (XIV) the hydroxyiic group must 

bo anti to the aryl substituent. This form is probably 

stabilised in the ground state compared with the syn- form 

by hydrogen bonding to the phosphoryl or alkoxyl oxygon*

Decomposition of (XIII) could proceed by an mechanism*,

by attack by water in an Ag mechanism, or by formation of the

cyclic intermediate mq^(O)^ |( f which would be
O — CAr

expected to be readily hydrolysed:

HgO.
Et ^ E t

Me-P H MeP
\ . \0 ^ 0  0 0

i IAr Ar

(A )̂ (Ag)

Et

II
MeP

o'L-C— N
I
Ar

(cyclic)
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Hovevor, it is not possible to establish which of these 

occurs and whether the decomposition is synchronous with tho 

proton transfer without further investigation.

Similar neighbouring group participation by carboxylic, 

carbonyl and phenolic functions in phosphate and phosphonate 

ester hydrolyses have been reported, all showing an enhancement
•j

in rate of about 10 compared with simple phosphonatos. Thus,
122Gordon, Notaro and Griffin showed that (XVI) had a half- 

life of 15 rains• at 30° in neutral solution and they favour

a mechanism involving proton transfer;
EtI

O V 0 - -H
X  \P 0  » o-HO„C.C„H..P(0)(OEt)(OH) + EtOHI —  ̂ (cVEtO

(XVI)

The p-carbozyl isomer of (XVI) and tho o-carbczylato anion

of (XVI) hydrolysed at a much slower rate. The analogous

phosphate >9610vv/ hydrolysed in 72 hr. at room temperature; 
Mg

p    HO C.C(=CH^)0P(0)(0H)^ + 2MeOH

123

CHg
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Surprisingly, at pH8 hydrolysis of the labile onolato ester
linkage did not occur, the monomethyl ester, 0 C.CC^CH )0P(0)'-2 2

(OH)(OMe), being obtained instead and this is difficult to

ojsplain by the anionic decomposition schemes outlined on pp. 107, 108,
124Steinberg and co-workers have postulated that the 

acceleration of a phosphonate ester hydrolysis by a neighbouring 

carbonyl group involves the Initial hydration of the carbonyl 

function;
R

O ̂  ' H
^  / O - H - ^ o  ?

P \ - P h ----- ** MeP(0)0CHg.C0.Ph + ROH
Me C

— o::g '̂ OH

The observation that the reaction is general-base catalysed

indicates that hydration of the carbonyl group is tho slow

step and thùs the rate constant obtained will not be comparable

to the value obtained in this work.
125The work by Higuchi on the neighbouring group

participation of a phenolic proton in the hydrolysis of the 

phosphonaxe (XVII) is analogous to the present investigation: 

Pr^
. o • ■ K HO y  ::zz:\

Pr^OH t MeP(0)(0H)0-/\
Me \ i _ y

(XVII)’
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He obtained a similar pH profile in the range pli2 to 7 but 

the fall-off in rate constant began at pH 4.5, showing that 

the phenol is a slightly woakor acid than tho oximo and, in 

accord with this, he found that tho unimolecular rate constant 

was 2.3 X 10 ^ min  ̂ at 30^C. This reaction is thus at least 

30 times slower than tho oxime^assisted reaction* The energy 

and entropy activation of 13.9 kcal and -30 e,u., respectively, 

correspond very well with the values obtained for the oxime 

assisted hydrolysis.

It is of interest to note that tho related 2-hydroxyalkyl

phosphate diostors^^*^^ are more stable than tho foregoing

esters, uridine-3' dibenxyl phosphate decomposing at pH 2

in about 16 hr., the isolation of both the uridine-2' and -3’

monobensyl phosphates suggesting formation of a fivo-membered
52cyclic intermediate during the hydrolysis.

The foregoing systems, where a proton is readily 

transferable to an alkoxyl group, provide excellent models 

for the ageing of an inhibited cholinesterase (i.e. dealkylation 

of tho phosphonyl moiety assisted by a proton from tho enzyme). 

In addition, the realkylation of the J>PO_ ion by means of 

a nitrile oxide giving an oximo function in a position 

favourable to assist dealkylation, now provides the first 

viable model for the reactivation of aged pliosphonylated
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cholinesterasG•

The nature of the decomposition of the oximate anion, 

MoP(0)(0St)0C(Ar)=NO , wae investigated by allowing ethyl 

Oi.hyclroxyimino-d-nitrobenzyl methylphosphonate to decompose 

in buffer solution, pH5, at 20^ for 2 hr. p-Nitroaniline was 

obtained from the above and from the decomposition of OLhydroxy 

imino-4-nitrobenzyl dihexylphosphinate in pH5 buffer at 20*̂  

for 24 hr. This is thoughto have arisen by a rearrangement 

analogous to (7) (p. 90 ) to give the intermediate (Will)

which then decomposes via a Lossen rearrangement:

0

t ArNCO/ 2

(R a Me; r' a Eto') (2VIII) ^ 2

(r = r1 = CgH,3)

i P 4?In support of this type of reaction, Samuel and Silver

have shown that intermediates such as (XVIII) which contain

an N~phosphonyl or N- sulphonyl substituent are so labile that

they cannot be isolated in their attempted preparation from

e.g. di-isopropyl phosphorofluoridate and benzhydroxamic
18acid. They confirmed by 0 studies that the decomposition
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products had arisen from a Lossen rearrangement of the 

desired Iiydrô samic acid;

e.g, [ (?r^0)gP0,0.im.C0Ph]---   PliNCO + (Pr^O)gPO H

PhCO.NHOH

Ph .CO .NH .0 .CO .NHPh.

A somewhat comparable decomposition is reported by 
12YRamirez al. who found that the following phosphate

ester rapidly hydrolysed at pH 8;
H O

(MeO) PO.O.cmîe.CO.Me --- — (MeO)_PO.H + MeCO.CH(Me)GH/5 2

They favour a base-catalysed hydration of the carbonyl group

followed by formation of a five-membered intermediate by

intramolecular attack. However the closely similar ester

described by Steinberg and co«workers (p.105) decomposes in a

different manner indicating that the factors affecting the route

of decomposition must be very finely balanced.

Both the acidic and anionic intramolecular mechanisms

for the hydrolysis of phosphate and phosphonate esters recorded
1 Pabove are in accord with the findings ftf Thanassi and Bruice 

on carboxylic acid and carbo%ylate ion neighbouring group 

participations in carbo%ylic ester hydrolysis. They report 

that in COOH participation the poorer leaving group is 

hydrolysed, while in COO participation the better leaving 

group is hydrolysed.
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1.3*4 Reaction of p̂^nitrobenzhydroxamoyl chloride mth 

the potassium and nickel salts of 00-diethyl phosphorodithioate.- 
Tho products obtained from the reaction at either 20° or 100° 
of potassium GO-diethyl phosphorodithioate with p-nitrcbenz- 

hydroxaraoyl chloride were 00-diethyl phosphorothioato, 
p~nitrobenzonitrile, sulphur, and potassium chloride:

(StO)^PS,SK + ArC(Cl)=HOH ---  (EtO) P08H + ArCN + S + KCl ...(10)

Sulphur and foenaonitrile have been shown to arise from the 

thermal decomposition of benathiohydroxamic acid;^^^^^^

PhC(SH)=HOH — . r PhC(S)RHOH ,, PhCH + S + H^O

v/hereas the S~benzyl ester gave equimolar amounts of
129(b)dibensyl disulphide, benzonitrile and benzoic acid.

The first step in reaction (10) is presumably the 
formation of the addition product, (EtO) PS.SC(Ar)-NOH, which rrv<xy 

rearrange,' via a f ive-membered transition state as follows :

\\(EtO)„P*^ J    (EtO)„PSOH + S + ArCN ... (11)^ N. /I! Ü
CAr

The displacement of sulphur by oxygen attack at phosphorus
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is a further indication of tho greater nucleophilicity of 

oxygen compared with sulphur towards phosphorus.

Reaction of the more soluble nickel salt in place of the 

potassium salt of the dithioate with p-nitrobenzhydroxamoyl 

chloride yielded the same products after heating for 5-| hr. 

at 100° in dioxan. However no*reaction in light petroleum 

(b.p. 60-80°) had occurred after 27 hr. at 70° probably 

because the initial partial ionisation of the nickel salt, 

necessary to initiate the formation of nitrile oxide (see p. 94 ) 
did not occur ina solvent of such a low dielectric constant.

1.3.5. Reaction of p-nitrobenahydroxamoyl chloride 

with potassium 00-diethyl phosphorothioate. - In the 

reaction of potassium 00-diethyl phosphorothioate with 
p-nitrobcnzhydroxamoyl chloride, p-nitrobenzonitrile and 

sulphur together with some diethyl phosphate were again 

obtained probably by a concerted displacement similar to 

reaction (11) (p. 109 ). In addition, some p-nitrophenyi- 

isothiocyanate was isolated perhaps arising in a manner 

similar to a Lossen rearrangement.

o I ^  % :N
11 —■— N 1 1 1

(EtO)gP^ jj ---—  (EtO)gPOgH + “s-CAr c— » S=CAr
f^S -  Cfir

ArNCS
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Thus, two competitive pathways of decomposition of the initial

adduct, (EtO)gPO.SC(Ar)=;NOH, have been shovAi to exist. No

evidence of formation of isothiocyanate in the decomposition

of (EtO)^PS.8C(Ar)=NOH was found and this may be because
is a poorer leaving group than and requires

the additional movement of electrons from the sulphur to

assist O-N bond breaking [equation (Î1), p. 109 ].

The only reported Lossen rearrangement of a thiohydroxamic
130acid appears to be the enzyme catalysed rearrangement;

glucoside - S - C(CEI Ph) = N 0 8 0 .  PhCIhNGS2 o /j

The formation of a small amount of p~nitrobenzamide in 

the reaction of the hydroxamoyl chloride with the phosphoro

thioate may indicate that the ambident ^POS ion (see

Introduction,2+4) may react to a small extent in the 
S

form >P-0 leading to (EtO) P(S)OC(Ar)-NOH. Hov/ever it 

is difficult to explain how p-nitrobenzamide would be formed 

from this on the basis of the above schemes.
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a. umCTIONS OF PHQSPHON- AND mOSMORAMIPATES,

2o i Reaction of Fhosphon*» and Phosphoramidates v/ith Propyl 

Iodide*

Until now, the study of alkylation reactions of phosphor- 

amidates has been restricted to thermal self-alkylations 

(see Introduction 1.3). Investigations reported in this thesis 

on the reaction of diethyl phosphoramidate with propyl iodide 

show that there are two sites of alkylation in the amidate, 

leading to three types of reaction* Both oxygen and nitrogen 

are nucleophilic towards propyl iodide; the nucleophilicity 

of phosphoryl oxygen in related compounds has boon v/oll 

established (Introduction 1.1),

In the reaction of diethyl phosphoramidate with propyl 

iodide, attack by phosphoryl oxygen followed by dealkylation 

by iodide ion led to allcyl exchange reactions, giving ethyl 

propyl- and dipropyl- phosphorainidates :

(EtO)gPO.m + Pr”l (EtO)^(OPr")mig l” (Eto)(p/^o)po.mg

+ EtI ... (12)

<EtO)(Pr“o)PO.NK„ + PrI (Et0)1p(0?r )„NH„ l“ (Er"o>„PO.NH„

+ Et I

The reaction conditions of 6 days at 100 suggest that the
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phosphoryl oxygen in diethyl phosphoramidate^ perhaps 

assisted by pTT' - d TT donation from the nitrogen lone pair, 

may be more nucleophilic than, for example, that of diethyl 

ethylphosphonate which undergoes alkyl exchange with butyl 

iodide at 160^ in 25 hr. ^

The nucleophilic reactions of the nitrogen in diethyl 

phosphoramidate with propyl iodide are comparable to those 

of sulphur in phosphorothiolates (see Introduction, 1.2), where 

alkyl exchange on the sulphur and also fragmentation of the 

P-S bond occurred on reaction v/ith alkyl iodides. Thus 

diethyl-, ethyl propyl- and di propyl propyl phosphorainidates 

were obtained by(1<*, ), while fragmentation led to the formation 

of polymetaphosphate (15).

(RO) PO.NH + Pr^I (RO)_lX).m_Pr^ 1*“

(R0)„rO.mPr“ + III ?t"nH + ■R.O.PO„ + RI2

A complex mixture of alkylammonium iodides was also obtained. 

The elimination of hydrogen iodide by (Id) would probably 

be aided by reaction with the propylamine produced in (i 5) 

leading to propylammonium iodide. Alternatively,
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propylamine could react v/ith propyl iodide in a series of 

e q u i l i b r i s t  :

l“;pr™lPr^NH + HI

Pr^I

Pi' V  T4

Further complexities in the iodide mixture would he 

provided by the presence of ethyl iodide arising from (12), 

(13) and (15). Thus, further characterisation of the iodide 

mixture was not attempted*

Some phosphate ion impurity was found in the iodide 

mixture which could arise as follows from traces of moisture 

present in the reaction mixture:

(RO)„PO.KH„Pi“ r  ----  (RO)_PO.OH l"

and further support for this type of reaction is provided 

by the reaction of propanol or phenol with a similar complex 

(see section 2*2).

As a result of the complexity of the reactions
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occurring when diethyl phosphoramidate was allowed to react 

with propyl iodide, it was difficult to estimate the extent 

of each reaction. Approximately 40% of the mixed phosphoramidates 

underwent fragmentation as shown by the amount of polymeta

phosphate obtained. Analysis of the phosphoramidate mixture 

showed that the amounts of nitrogen- and oxygen- propylation 

by(14) and(l2),(13)respectively were roughly the same. The 

absence of NN-dipropylated phosphoramidates in the reaction 

mixture is unexpected since one would predict PrHH- to be 

more nucleophilic than However, the approach of a

second alkyl group may be sterically hindered.

The reaction of ethyl propyl NN-dipropyl-phosphoramidate 

with propyl iodide was also carried out, giving dipropyl 

NH-dipropylphosphoramidate and ethyl iodide by a route 

similar to (13)* Fragmentation according to scheme (16) 

would lead to the observed products tetrapropylammonium iodide, 

ethyl iodide and polymetaphosphate. The use of the NN-dipropyl- 

amidate precluded the occurrence of an exchange reaction 

similar to (14),thus eliminating the formation of hydrogen 

iodide end also the alley la mmonium exchange reactions possible 

in the previous scheme.

Due to the competition of the fragmentation reaction 

with the phosphoryl oxygen exchange reaction it was not
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possible to determine, by simple product analysis, the effect

of the amino-substituent on the nucleophilicity of the

phosphoryl oxygen.

The fragmentation of 1-methyl~2,2-dimethylpropyl N-

cyclohexyl-P-methylphosphonamidate in propyl iodide was

found to give both cyclohexylpropyl- and cyclohexylariimoniiun

iodides. The mode of fragmentation is probably different

from (15) since the 1-methyl-2,2-dimethylpropyl group could

form a carbonium ion in a manner analogous to that reported
13by Cadogan and Mackie (see p.7):

Me(Me^C.CKMe.O)FO.NHCÆ., + Pr̂ Î -> Me(Me^C.CHMe.0)P0.SH(Pr^)n  ̂ I
o  o i l  O  o i l

=-*• Mê C.*CHMe r  + MePO^ t CgH^^.NHPr^

Decomposition of the secondary carbonium ion would give 

hydrogen iodide and a mixture of hexenes. Reaction of the 

cyclohexylpropylamine with hydrogen iodide would then give 

the observed eyelohexylpropylammonium iodide. Additional 

hydrogen iodide could also arise from an alkyl exchange 

reaction analogous to (14). This could then protonate 

the amidate in place of tho propylation reaction and 

fragmentation would give cyclohexylamine and hence cycXohexyl- 

ammonium iodide,
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2,2 Reaction of Phosphoramidates with Propyl Iodide in the 

Presence of Hydroxylic Compounds,

Further evidence for an N-propylated intermediate in the 

reaction of phosphoramidates with propyl iodide was obtained 

when diphenyl N-propylphosphoramidnte was allowed to react 

in the presence of phenol. Since iodide ion is not nucleophilic 

towards the phenyl group, no possibility of fragmentation by 

deallcylation [route (16) p, 113] exists. Instead, phenol 

may now act as a nucleophile towards phosphorus leading to the 

formation of triphenyl phosphate as follows;

(PhO)_PO,MHPr" + Pr^I -> (PhO).PO.fapr^^ x“

Ph'ÔH
1TL*Î̂ *-.■(PhO)gPO t PTg NH I

That the triphenyl phosphate which was isolated did not arise

by a reaction similar to the following (reported by Petrov 
131

et* aj-, ) was determined by a control experiment performed 

in the absence of propyl iodide, when no reaction occurred:

PhOH t MeFO,(NEt ) MeP(0)(0?h)2 2 2

The nature of the amidate derivative determines its

reactivity towards phenol, since ethyl phenyl H-methyl*
131phosphoramidate was unreactive.
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When dipropyl N-propylphosphoramidate was allowed to 

react with propyl iodide in the presence of propanol, tri

propyl phosphate was not obtained. It seems likely that

iodide ion could dealkylate the phosphate under the conditions
132of the reaction (cf. Lervas andDiiaris);

(Pr^O)gPO + I~ -> (Pr Ô)gPO.o"" t Pr^I

The phosphate ion might conceivably act as a nucleophile towards 

phosphorus in the N-propylated intermediate resulting in the 

formation of a pyrophosphate in much the same way as in the 

reaction of phosphate with a phosphoramidate monoester 

(Introduction 2.1);

A
(Pr"o)„ro.SHPr„" l“  _> (Pr“0)„P(0)0P(0)(0Pr“)„2 ^ 2  2 2

(Pr“o) TO ~ ™  + I
/i

Dealkylation of tetraalkylpyrophosphates by iodide ion
132under similar conditions is also known, and this would 

lead to [ (Pr^0)(0 )P(0)]g0. The presence of two phosphorus- 

containing products in the residue was demonstrated by 

paper chromatography, but they were not further characterised.

The rates of reaction of the amidates with propyl 

iodide in the presence of hydrosylic solvents can be
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semi-quantitatively compared, assuming that the propylation 

and not the alcoholysis is the slow step* The reaction of 

the di propyl amidate went to completion in 6 days at 100*̂  

whereas the diphenyl amidate required 4̂ ' days at 125*̂ , thus 

indicating that the release of electrons to the nitrogen 

by the propoxy- was greater by the phenoxy - group.
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APPENDIX. PROTON MGNETIC RESONANCE DATA FOR ORGANOPHOSFHORUS 

DERIVATIVES.

Chemical shifts are recorded as %  values (p.p.m.) 

using tetraraethjrlsilane ( C lO.O) as internal standard. The 

multiplicity of each peak is recorded in brackets after the 

chemical shift, a complex multiplet being signified by "m ", 

Coupling constants (J) are given in cycles/sec. v/here possible.
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